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JXJui* MlHNUelppl iH'twiwn Mlniii>iiottt
to Hiiolbib tb«* K’Horv^ton

i-f-n in Bonn*
nut) of tb"lr Wi-Bicn

• .. , iiii-iHiini'ntti t'i tho Mfonta. ...** ~...
meiit*- -v . . whinbHPonatmi hjII liicin*«t<Mi

Military Awidomy
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!h! ,r n*W‘< ilvc ‘llBtricta of V.iatmaati-ia, Mar-
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nS“ any Hint,’ nr Territory, w (Jongnmn may
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bill for the tt'lmlnBluii of
mglnnpjhmltl'.n^ Ibereto.

, mnt
fUtm
htib-

Menara.
(8. (U, upon tb»
la ita n Htnte, tov

Thu ri mulinler of
ih.' •.•hil.Hi tM»n«Uinnd In <!eUt«Min the
t biit'*i' bill. Mr. I'affl at «t ln« that ho won hi
i all ih" prevlou* ijuoatlon at Uin*« o oliKJh on
ihoW.
fim nipiomaiio Appropriation MU wm

Til* Rad Cro«| Kodety Inu lHhu«*<J an appeal

for eooliibutlona In aid of tli« »u(Terora by
BoutUrni iloodh.

At PhlladelpliU on the morning of the SM
the lug l>oat Henry C, Hpratt eippHled lu
bollera, killing four men and wounding acvaral
others.

Hoijtiiworth'm wholenalu grocery house at
Cleveland was destroyed by lire on tho 24th.
Ix)*#, I9M, QUO; Insurance,' $140,000.

Two iirNOKRi) gemlomen, among them five
Senator* and a large number of Kepreaenta-
Uvea, min in Washington on the evening of
Ibc JHd for consul latloii over the varletl prop-

ositions to Improve water-routes hi the West.
Rcsolutlnns were adopted that the lakes and

the upper Mlssldaippl, united, would form the

most extensive jraler-nmto in the world, and
that the dcmmidH of cointiivren ri’i|uired tlie
removal of all otwtacles to ihelr union.

Tiik llllnoL Hupremn Court Iiuh rendered a

doclslon declaring Hie Cook County Probate
Court to havo been iiiiihtltiitloiittlly eou*
stnieted.

Tor Proctor Tloiise, at Kesrsnge Mountain,
New Mampsliire, valued at $75,000, was dc-
htroyed by fli,. uu the !£l«|.

A Miss of $75,000 was Incurred ut Leaven-
worth, Kan., on I lie 23,1 hy a Hour dust explo-

sion In the Novelty Mills. Five men were
seriously hiiriird.

Tin. nr. were 115 huHiusss failures In the
United States during the week ended on the

93d.

Thk therinohu-ter ref Utored Uenfy-lwo de-
grees lielow mo at Manitoba on the morning
of the 24th.

Hkvkn murderers werohiuiKed on the 94tii—
one at ItiM-k Lhind, in lllluots- .lltdlwagnn,
who murderud his son’s wife one ut Pitts,
hurgli, two ut HarrUhurgh.onv In Mlddlehilrg,

Aur.XANniu II. STRi’n*** announces that
on the expiration of bis term in C. iigrasa be
will positively retire from public life.

•Iudor Nrimon, of iiriMiklyn, N. Y., on the
24th d'-dded that, suitable achools having

been established for colored pupils, the latter

cannot attend the public schools provided for

white children.

Uenhy WAnswnuTii I^wnrBMXJW, Ameri-
ca's distinguished poet, died at Ida home at
Cambridge, Musa., on the afternoon of the
24th, from the cfTerteof a chill received on the

butunlay previous. Hie five children— Kdltli,

Anna, Alice, Krncst and Charts— were with
him at the end. Mr. I^mgfcllow -wus horn In
Portland, Me., on the 27th of February, 1807.

Uram AiiMfiut. 8n/rr, on the navy retired
Hat, died In New York (JPy on the evening of
the 2!kl. s

John W. (Ii.'ITRau was In M'ushlngton on

Death of the Poet I-ongfdlow.

A great loaehas fallen upon American lit"
erature. One of ourgrealcst, moat mlmlred
sod best loved poets, Henry W. Ixjngfcllow,
has passed sway at the ripe age of seventy*
lire, and In bis death, which cannot b« celled
untimely, for be bad (lullhed his work and his

fame was establlabed, this Country will sin-
cerely mourn the loss of an accomplished and
lovsble gentlemen, a ripe and versatile schol-
ar, and a graceful and refined pod, whose
poems will unquestionably become classic
and stand os models of pure end elegant En-
glish.

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow was horn at
Portland, Me., February 97, 1807, aud woei
graduated at Bowdoin College in 1825. Dur-

ing hla collegiate careur be allowed unmis-

takable signs of poetic talent, lie ut tirst en-
John \N . OnTR AH was In n ualilngton on lerfil 1|U fulh(>r,# yftJc^0 ,tUlly lttWf but aoon

tho 24lh arranging to get an attorney for hi* .bowdmwd li to take the Profcsimrshlp of
brother, whose aversion to Bcovllle Increases. -- - - v - .....

,1l!.'n\,Sl|nth"^0nMv',,l’rtHVail.nJ nmvnJ- 1 " Clv.rtlvlJ, l'»„ undo,,.., An»vll.u.

'iJ. 'r r u i |e " i s i u'b i il* hrrolftor muiinerutA^ | Avahmru’m Isiy slgnalod h Wabash pss-
in ihocstini'ites of tho flee rotary of Htatn, senger train oh the 94 th, near Wuhidi, Ind.,
when the hill wee passed. After some debnto j just In time to prevent Us striking « stick of
o«lh»hlfo^vlngmoii«uro,a.n n^«uilv®i^ ! timhor fastened Intu a bridge by wreckers.

S'pndcuilhignn the fcoilry of War for Yhlswas ll«- third iles|Krate attempt of mis
Inf.irinstlon asto what further relief was nee- creants In iluit region within a few weeks.
is4ry for tho Missisa It snowed In Ku|kD» imd Central New York

Tiuk* rati-l Hawk. A rceoeji was nnlerod to I Ki'ornk NV. Cup was erresU-d In Phils-
; rttlPtU il„ JIMyln ih, n'l of niulllultog

He Hies Into u rage whenever he set's him.
The hill of exception* hud Imvn completed.

Hkciirtakv LiNOfH.N on the 24 Ih disi barged
(’add Whltlaker from the Military Academy,
on the recommendation of the Hoard, because

of deficiency in hL studies.
Iv the United States Supreme Court at

Washington on the 24th Mr. Lcddy, counsel
for Sergeant Mason, Hied u request for leave
to Hie a petition for u writ of lutlica* i orpii*
and certiorari to bring the case of Ma-uii be-
fore that court.

Foreltfru
Tiihrr strong earthquake shocks were cx-

|>erlcnced in the Island of Bclo on the 21*1.

Tiik eighty-fifth anniversary of the birth-
day of P.mpcror William, of (leriuany, was
celebrated tliroiigluHft the Empire on the $2d-

Kino Hi miikiit, of ftaly, told tlie French
Anibaasedor on the '22(1 that he saw no cloud
on tho political horlxon, aud that his country
desired (ipace.

Ac< oiiniMi to tho Chilian offlclal paper the

protiu'ol rcceiilty slgtMd by Envoy Treaoottln
behalf of Peru provides that the latter sluill

acquire Tarupaoa In perpetuity, and occupy
Peru as fur as Moqtiequa until $‘10,1X10,000 In-
demnity In paid. Chili la also t<{ have pnsnea-

sloiiof one half of tho guano lalaud* belonging

: to Peru.

A I.onimin Journal raportathat Don Philippe

tagtairatlun of tmdmmnrk*. Mr. George n-
pwl<nl a bill to make the Agriniitiir.il Depart-
ment mi ex, eiitlve one. A bill was Introduced
l.,r Hie Hdndssum of the Htale of Washington.
Tin, HeeretHry of War was directed to transmit
lull infnrraatlon as to relief fu nils hod
to or .needed by tho Mlsslwalppl autTer-
,r*. Mr. Mahone reported a bill to
imveul the spread of iNinlnglmis ills-

miiong donu'slle nutmala. Mr. Daw,-*
ivp.iiel ilm Indian Appropriation bill, with
hi, Ml sniendmenls.. In the House the pn-
III-.1 session was iM'eupiod In delnlto on the
i inu * bill. Mr. Kasson olTerod an amend-
uii-nl 1 1 nwlue * to ten year* the perM of su*-
iH'iiii* "i iif mini gmtloit, and. Mr. Ilutlerworth
hiihiiii'ihIiii, III lor a nrti'cu year limit, both of
w tilt h w-re lost -ih" former by a vote of li«
y- ii- q. Ml nays, sod tb" latter without h eall
of veus and nays, Several other proposed
Hmendmanta wei-e voied iiimoi and rejected,
"ii<l ih, iitll wss tlnally puss, -d— 187 to itt.

In the Unlto,l states Ikmateou the'duh the
l.lfivSnilng rtervlco bill was amended Ui pro.
i Ido fur nvo stations on Uto Florida eou it and
loponnltihe seeiwtary of the Treasury tu It*
l'*y on the liasls of serviee randnrtMl. when the

1. Mr.
(KO.US)
River,

the Missouri,
•pouch on the Tunif-Com-

mission lull. A bdltoeroule I wo new laud dis-

Hlliug the cavity with platinum.
Cii iti.Ks T. I.ANyit, u eouulerfellcr who, In

the past six yearn, had been an Inmate of six-

teen Southern Jails, was capture l at. Nash-

ville, Toun., on the 34th.
A N*W Orman* dlspaleliof the 31th stales

uu Amrrlean heiress.
Tuk Marquis of lliiutlay was recently twlct

arrested In Loudon for swindling, and held to

hull In the sum of £9,000 and A7,fi00 r«-
iqKicllvuly.'

liv a vote of 387 to 42 tho British House of

l'*y on Hie bam* of service randorod. when
ineastiro wus piwsed-Yeun, 4dj nay*. *.
Kwogg rapprted abUl appronrlntina IWpl
fur the linprovament of the MlasIssIpjO Ri
snd ll.oU'jOO fur similar work on the MlswUMU »l.'»U >JUU 1,11 I*

Mr. M Her inmle a spooeh
nessoiibill. A bill foerou... . _____ .

irieL lu Nebraska was passed, as w as abut I ha

A • W n H wni.FsA III l lit' ̂ Vl •• wvri v>« * - -

that the news from East i arroll aud Madison j (•oinmonson Dm 93d granted to 1 rlneo I.eo-
Parishes was distressing, uiRiiy lives having P°ldan uddiilon.il annuli v of t ioo si, aud a
been lost by Die overflow. Nothing but water pension "f year1.' f'»r bis widow lu the
was viilble for many mile*. Advhe from event of hL death.
Helena, Ark., slate that, Ilm situation In tbo A , aui.koiiam of the 23d announces Dial the

Interior w** beyond the power of description. C*ar had refused to carry out the reeoinmeo-
The people were everywhere deimudeiil upon dallon that the tlcyv* he expelled from tho
the Government for i#l, and would starve If mial district* of Itusslu. General IgnatlcIT

they did not receive It. "‘'H ,,uV*' "r,1,,rw* ,l11 ,,0*,rrw ‘‘hemlsis

TilitKR Kind ml* were arrCBted on tho iMth In 8t. Pelerslmrgto sell Ihelr business.
*i' Worcester, Ms**., for an attempt to hum Thh Kram li National Assembly Inis passed
the Highland Literary Academy.
Cm.w |)<>n, the Indian' chief win killed

HjMit ted Lull, was <>n ihc24tU w.mlcted lu the

Federal Court at Dcudwood of murder

is passeu, as wiisioaoiiih
j i" rvsnmuou to print Ilii.oiw eoph-s of Mr,
Hliln * meiuortal luldress upon tho
istv 1‘iesld. ut Ourtlidd. Adioui wed to
the ;<7tb...,,ln the llousu Mr. Robin*
»« (N. Y.) ealled aiioptlon to the fact
nisi tim rMolotlon rclanve to Um Imprls-
"ameut of Amerman oltliona lnOr«<at Urfialn
hid n<>i l,een aelt-d upon by tho oommittpc.
Mr. Wilson, member of tho oumiuttt<'i<, slated
ilmi ihu resolution had not yet been re ‘ *

the I ducal Ion hill which has been pending for

some time.

A\ luvitiHonto MiHHlynndSankeyto spend
u year In London In evangelical work has Uvu
signed by three hundred poraon* of proml-

poraomU ftml POlltlOiil. | ihiuhi lu Great RrHalii.
TH* wife of Sergeant Mason has appealed Tiir Lund l.eaguer* of Ireland rrfme to

for aid fur herself and her children. sign an address ol congratulation to Arch-
Tor. death of Rmw-Adinlral James H. bishop McCabe on his ..ppolntmeui as a Ur-

8|ai»U,of Uio United Biaies Navy, was an- dinul by tjiePopc.'
nn ."LI I Tuk Porte has demanded of the \ reneh hm-

Sksator Hkn Hii.l has improved SO rapidly bassy at Con.tanlluoplc tbo expulsion of the

__________ __ Rrofesahrshlp of

Modem lainxiisgosand l.lterotora In Bowdoin,
with the privilege of going abroad for pur-

pose* of study. He wss absent in Europe
three years, aud up n bis return filled bis
Professor's chair five years. During this time

be wrote several brief fugitive poems, snd
also published hi* "Outre Mer." in 183.5 be
succeeded Mr. Tjeknor as Professor of Modern
Lungu ige* and Bellos Lei ires at Harvard
University, and held the po*ltlnti until 1854,
snr ehlng thess year* with splendid pioofs of

hia scho'a'shlp and poetical genius, mid great-

ly lucre tslug the dignity of American letter*
el homo and abroad, so that he ulllmalely re-
ceived distinguished honors, not only from

Harvard, but Irons the groat English universi-

ties of Cambridge and Oxford, which have
rarely re -oguir.nl American literary triumphs.

He resigned his Professorship at Harvard In
18.M, but eonUiinsd to reside In Cambridge In

the quaint but bountiful old bouse familiarly
known a* Washington's headquarter*, which
has been the 1 Horary Mecca of this country,
lu that quiet and charming home, looking.
Oil gpn* graceful lawns and gardens and
shaded by giant elms, lie hu» passed ills days,

Interrupted by occasional visit* to Europe,
whore ho was always received with special
honor. In the old rooms, where his genial
presence will now be sadly ItiUeed, ho received

his friends who flocked to sec him, dis-
pensed his graceful ho*pltalliy, mid wrote
those volumes of poems which from time to
lime have so charmed hi* country men mid
the world And what a list they make,
and how beautiful all of them me so
baautlful that «*ch new one will call up
many advocates, claiming Its excellence over
the others. The list of the more Important is

as follows: "Copla* dc Manilqiie," a trans-

lation (1833); "Outer Mer” (18*15); "Hy-
perion” (IHW)r "Voices of the Night”
(183!)); “Ballads and oilier Poems" (IM1H
"Poems on Slavery ” (IM2) ; ''The rtp.inisb
Student " (1843) ; " Poets an I Poetry of Ku*
rn|,e " (1845); The Belfry of Bruges ”'(1*411)1
"Evangeline" (1847); ” Knvaiiiigh,” stale
(1841*); "Seaside and Fires de ” (1*nV>);
"The Golden Legend” (KM); "The Bong
of Hiawatha” (1855); "The Courtship
of Miles Blandish” 11*58); "Tales of
a Wayside Inn” (IH33>; "Flower de

Tbo Hearch for tbo Mlnnlng Explorers.

Wahhinotow. March 23.
Beeretary jtunt this afternoon received the

following;. Imkoutnk,, January 10. 1882.
The Hon. Secretary of tbo Navy, Washington,
D.C.:
Bin: I have the honor to submit the follow-

ing plan for a search for the missing people of

both boats; also s schedule of provisions, list

of outfit* and other article* necessary for six

mouths, snd. If compelled to remain at the
Lena delta for the river to freeze over before

being able to return to Irknutsk, supplies to

be duplicated by the Russian authorities at

Irkoutsk. It may Ih- well to stalest this time
that all supplies used at Belunor the I.cda
delta are carried on pack-horses or reindeer-
sleds for s distance of 2.0U0 versts, and travel
from Hcluu to Irkoutsk W only practicable In

t he winter time. Therefore It may be possible

we may be obliged to remain ut or near Heluu
until Novetnlier, 1882. The search will be car-
ried on by three parlies, a* follows:

1 propose to establish a depot at TMtui for
all supplies; center of operations nt Two
Crosses, near Mount Jail one party to go as
fur north as llsteraoke apd lurk lo Two
t’rosi-ea; one party to work south half war to
Buleour; one party to work from Buleoor
north to Two Crosse*. Thtte three part es
should be able to search tli" whole of the
country l et ween Blsteranke und Buleour In
twenty day* after leaving the depot.
Th|s being comp1 etna, the depot will be

moved to Catb Couterie, between Klsternnke
and Qiilvlna, one. party to follow the southern
and western brunches of the Lena ns far ua l be
lllvqr A'onek: the aeeond nurtv to follow the
Northwestern Branch of tlie Lena and work
untoward U|»|kw Belutr, the third jartv to
work from Upper Bblun, on the nortliweit
coa-*!. southwest to meet the second

MICHIGAN HTATE KEW8.

(State Tax Landa.
Tlie following 1* the text of the bill passed

by the legislature at the recent s|iertal seg-

siou for the dlrposal of the Ktate Tax Lands:
BaOTSON I. Tho people of the BUtte of Miehi-

gau limit, tbnt section* 2 nnd :j of an net en-
tith d "An net to pmv.de for tb • *»!« of Mib-
tagUads." approvisl Jims 7, ptui, t»v and ike
•mine ere hereby amended so h* to n-tt<i ns to)-
l-.ws:
Hkc. 2. Any pr-rson may purchase Op/ PHT-

oi-l of the iin%ild Atnts tax hind* now h -io
tiy the Btnto at any time after the llth of
>lurcb. 1882. and beff»re she let day of (H:U»-
t»er hi tlie sumo year on application at the
ApdltoHianerara ofllo* and im- n lyment »o
tbe Btate Trensuror <m the oertHh-aitt or IRQ
AiidUor-Deiiernl Of. the total umcuut of tk-
orfglniil taxes If'Vh'd on such laud lor all the
yeai* for wbtub the said lui t wm sold to tbo
plate, with Innwest at seven per emit from
the date of ttw oovoral rcmrus tnjpHif n»'l
without other charge. Provid' d, fhat these
provisions *biiH not apply to any claim ol the
Hint'* for taxi's upon nny snob land orto be tb'
hinds refuniod d«lln«iuant for — «r •*'

je
........ _______ _____ _______ UUCS of H”
year 1*80 or any sah- inemfor. I

Hkc. 3. On the 1st dgv of October. HW. »bd
for four monihs tlicr«*afwt ati) person may
purebaswany paiwl of said unsol'i Mjto tax
hind th m b ln by tho Htate uimui nppl r ationi non ttppiieatliu
iherclor at the olll' m of the AudltoKicii'-ml

by the
i offliw of me au'hu.., ----- -

and upon payment «* aforoaald of the u-ui
iimount of such or glnnl tuxes themou for all
such vtiars, not Including said year w ihi-
I.ut itip-mst or I'Uier charge, on the 1st day of
Kcbnniry. Ihkj, and for four month* then*-
ait -r any p rson may ptirchasc sueh mSW On
sm b appli.-iitloii on payni -nt as aforesaid or
thn'C-bnirtk* pf the amount last aliovo-mufi-tnmed. . .

I*RC. 4. On the 1st day In /him-. 1W8. 'lud fpr
four month- th roafbw.any person may tnn$o
sueh puruhsac on such application on lMV *
mcnf a* afore-ald of one-balf of such autouin.
Bw. .V < III th • 1st day of Oetoticr, MVt, and nt

any tlino thcrostftcr and la-fore th*' c mimeiidt-
inopt of thesulo of th** roniatndor of said lumis
at public auof mu as b'-r« in provld' d. any par-
son may make such pore huso on •ucn appli-
cntlonond on paymnm as abiricmid on one-
fourth ufetHU aiaount. Tk" lands bid on by |

the Htnte at the tux oaks of 1881 and m.t re-
(J. Oiqcd. Shall Ih- aut'Joct to sole by the Audlt<ir-

(ieiw'ml
of i

I’illl* «* i* »| $'’ ' * ’ R* ' ------ -----

Ortobtr 1« IMn, th*-#!* iHn-ln mill N* nolo for
the original tiid- without tntitfcst or ohurgw.
Any of such lands not sold prim- to the tax
•aloi'fl^l. Shull Imj sold llku other Hpitc tax
IhiuIs nud r tin- provtsioni of this act. A*
amm ns pruaicublc Uu» Auditor-General sbbll
ciiiiso lists of the lattdj* stliijcct to sali; under
tills act to be published In aoine newspaper, to
la- designated by him. for four successive
weeks, wulch shall be constnnsl to mean four
publiciii ions, nun in each weak. The lists -hill
•how the years, fiurc* for which enjeh pW'cl is
held by (he Slate, and shall la- puldi‘bcd in a* . i i. .1 i — si... in trnifh

SCHOOL AN CHURCH* ft
— Iowa ha* 21,59Ht^»cher8, oflly 7.95S

of whom arc men. Their averog* mbn
in #.11.16; that of the female Waobect in

Uu. why do they call ’em high
school*?’’ “'IT* because we ptty ho
much for ’em. my son. You'll iindcr-
htami these thinjra Ixrttsr when you zei
to be a lax payarJ — UeururtJuu nwi-.

— Tto* pot> illation of pronto, Canada ,
miTnhcrsHb. lIA. Tho chinches can ac-
, .|qu|‘ ̂ t up iDjjhU isn'l

ten.i;,m-c on :i Yeccnr Sundny strowed
:i4,7'.Mi, or a |>eroentago of worahlpera of

....... - ........ ... ...... ..... ..... piny.
This will complete the search for Llcutena'iU
De Long
Aiotiek.

.......... J come. . ...

Ill* Long and ( Ilipp, ns fur west ns tlie inner

that lie hope* soon to ride out. His phyal
oiitn* think tim cancer lius been ontlndy re-

moved.
Mrs. Myra Ui.mik (Uink*. the famous

New Orleans litigant, ha* succeeded in elear-
iimnti" resoiutimi hud not yet liecn reported . ........ . / , . . „
t>u( k h eaus" tho eomniittce dcairial to obtain lug tier son-ludaw, J. Y. thrill mas, l•ll•l) in
:lll lti>«*4*«sM>i i*v' titffisrisxsst Isxvt A Itlll >*( w ' . • »  . t • v..i . . . i.. t I ..I VL'kalillt • I ill til*.... necessary Information. A bill wo* r**-

I'utled appropriatlug fti.'au.uun for the Im-
pniveumut of the Misslasippi lllver. In Com-
mittee of the Whole the claim of the captors of

ism AltM-ifiarlo was discussed for two
An
tier

Ad-

bunt* and n^rfeottsl, nud was piiHsou.'*h . .....- tv*** | ..

i veiling session was held, at which a number
passed.tdlls woreprlvnto pension

Minted to the 27th.

Domeado.
Tnr city of KlUuiieth, N. J., with a bonded

debt of $8,000,000 on wUU h three years' tutor-
t*t is unpaid, has ooutproiQUed by giving new
lourqier-ctnt bonds for half tlie principal.

' Hxhi.rs Rat, ion >>f a well kiiuwu cltDen
of Louisville, un the 9Ut shot dead Jnm«M
Kvunwly, a relative, on account of familyimul$ah I

A iKnuuu.K railroad Reeldcnt occurred on
"'I 'Ust at Sweet Bitar, on the Northern I'a-

obe lUilroad, forty rotU'e west of Bismarck,
h T. A conitruetlou train broke through
.'ho bridge, and was followed by a welt-hound

lassrnger train. Thirty peraoua are said !*•

hsvr been killed, ami many more injured.
im lurui on tin- 91*1 mi-id Hie (duo River

*1 some poiuta from twenty-flve to forty feet.

'he,it doftage wm done by the wind and
ruin m Southern Indiana, (Mo. Kentucky aud
"«.t VirfinU.

bKv mu. bankara at Ffceport, Kldcrton aud
Islrvtew, in the lYunsylvanU coal region, have

r"c,‘Uy failed, hy^euson of ct»al s|8*. alathm.

Tux heaviest snow -atorm of the season ax-
’' I'ded llirough the Lake 8u|ier1or region,
Miit|tesota, Dakota, Montana ami Northern
h«v a ant) Northern Wlauonaln on the 91st,
The snow »t ML Raul ami Duluth waa from

1" two and a half feet In depth-

trial lu the Criminal Court at NVasidngt m t«T
the killing of W. G. Whitney, a sou of Mrs.

Guluea.
j,„. Hi SAN F.’nsON denies Dial she furnished

news from the late I'resident '* siek-rootu for . eommlttee

corrt'*|K)ud"Ut of a Farts Journal who sent dls

tasteful telegrams.
Ih uino February the Land Leagues of tlie

United Ht at os and British eulonlc* contributed

4*22, 1)01) to the eaiise

Tiik |mlUtMif Dublin .on the Dth picked up
In the street, lu a wounded condition, a man
who liiul been eondemmul hy the Fenians as an

informer.

Tuk Dominion Pitrlhuucnt ha* appointed a' -nut ues *news from the lute I'rethleui * sh-k loom ior ."m.i.o... Ho Investigate the 'Tmige- o
.1." ..I ...« k .... ..... ... ..." Jniukonui'*. ""u^‘

against K. H. Ward, Chief-Justice of
Court of Queen’s Bench for Manitoba.

that one of Die male physician* did so-

Tiik Illinois l.egislalura met in extra ses-
sion on the 3UI.

In the IVruvtan investigation at Washing-
ton (,u the.TM Jacoh R. Shipherd slated that

the Senator to whom he had several times al-
luded lu his test Ummv "«» Ho»M7 W. Blair,
of New Hampshire. Collector ItobMtson was
Interviewed hi regard to imYlTlng pay for a

legal opinion "U Uio claim* of tho Peruvian
Company, and admitted that he had dune so, swamping of a boat

A mam MRRTINO bM 'r.-n Wiled In New on U»0 Wth
York by Mayoi Gratae and other leading men,
tola- held April a, to voice public sentiment

In regard to the Imprisonment of American
cttUou* hy foreign Goveriimeiit* without trial.

A. L. Mouuison, of Chluago. I'*4 twen ap-
, minted United States Marshal for Mow Mex-

- Tira vote lu the National Jlouse of Rn],ro-
sentative* on the pas-age of the Senate Chl-

ncae liRRtlgratlonWU «a» as folk»w$t
V«»a -Aiken. Al'lrtoh, Armfleld. Atkins,

Havin', RelfowL Belmont, Derrv, Btoahijin,
HhH'klmrn. lUanohard, Bl .^ » "nut, l J G
iiromin Buekuer, Burrows iM'*.i,

Craven*, Culberaom Cvirtlii. n**rr',|L TJ|X!”

IS.w.l, Dugixk krmentrout. Krrett,

LATRR NKWS.
Brcrktart Hunt on the 95th received a

ouhle message from Lieutenant llarticr, of
the Jeannette search e\|aulBlon, announcing

the arrival of himself and Master Mcheutxo at
Irkoutsk In gvaHl liaullh.

Foi u colored men were drowned by the
near Layton’* Station,

•>v, «,m a U ui loci in uri'tu. i ---- n,.vi,>r Font.
Tnt steamship BleU roporta bating pooiMHl j UU.k .

tutviugh a w Idv Hi,,, „f ,toHd viwl and ray tlsh “ ‘

'“r forty miles, off Rarnegat, ami the Cap-
>*tii ihiuk* they were killed by an electric
storm,

_ Li Dim Mohoxn, l‘re#Ultng Elder of the
Acauiou r hurvh (,*r U»e cotton bl ate*, left

' fcattauoviga on tbe fordalt Lake "Rh

Uk while the Hoard Was .sleCU

&
man. Ib-' llook. House. HubbeU, ]l'»^

neblna,
-v, Remu

fe.
|*'t shank while the guard was asleep

Hoyal B. Oonant, the bank cashier who
*** iaiuenee.1 to seven yaara' Imprisonment
7 vi»U-a«llnE $70,UQU from the Eliot Nattou
* l!'luk of Uoaion, ha* imw j*ardvmevl by
•r suleid Arthur.

1 elevator of Rarue-. A McGtU, at Haw-
Mlun., ttlh-vi with wheat, was swept away

ww the m um lo** twing m\m
n ‘mk messengers of the Western Union Tel
^Ph Gatnimnv at Shim, Maas.; on the
^ Urnek for higher wage*.
. ' t' m^aht Linoolr on the 39d onlered the

of iui,ooo rations for the LouUt .ns suf-
v,*rsT AW,lkk) fetf of Mts-Uslppl, aud
*Vlt« for vittxens (\f Arkan-M One hundred
^Pltal teuta hadbmmaent from PhtladelphU
10 'hjkabn^,

Tmr »te*a*r Lctolc Ik, with s cargo of 9WU
I'*1''* of V8»it, m, waa UsmcVuear Bhrevciawt,
u' ou the m
‘Ui Supreme Court v4 Rhvale J aland ha»

Mproved the ;vro|H««d terms «d sal* vd tlie
f'iraguv eatatea, and .wdered the Trustee to

^ l the property on the »th of May.

IhsrAtv hr, from the •noted Southland wr
^teiwwt a fearful amount of auffering-

I^Mbds'va alone 7,U>» person* ware being

TAxas

\Vd«tn, Wlaetrmk wtean

Itorr,

WNrSa (ft
r, M.nwW. RrtgWS
Candbr, Carjienier,

rraiw. . m... Avraa, iK-erio* Dinr
» v DwlahL Fa v wall tla-k Gram,

v..i Noror«ro, Orth, 1‘arker, Hanney,

White, William* (Wta-MM.
Tnn lYe-ident ha* approved the Anlt-ro*

Ivgamv \M\ ivaseodby Congress.
J, W Mm vkRH*, once jwlvste aia reUrv to

Mabmm F ( base annimmes that tve gave a
copy vd the Gsrheld Kosevraut letter to the

V Y .Nan, and that Mra Mpragiie dUl not
know he i.oa*e*s*wl any letter from General

GsrteM to Mr. IW Mr.
had tweu lu hU I S)»-*C* si ou Rw i uumw» «v

~K«r3f.

*

DisPATt’UK* from (he flooded country on
th« 'Jbtli Stale that new break* bad oecprred

in Louisiana levees, InnudnUng a vied sugar
district. At Goodrich the people had been
drlveh from tlielr homes, several .i»erson* had
been drowned, smluusuy homes aud estUehnd
perished. Advices from other overflowed *e«-

Hons sere of a very gloomy nature.
At Dedham, Ms**., on the 95th John Bui-

Uvau nearly behesded his wife with a rasor,

eliaslug her llirough the stroet- for live
minute", when she dropped dead on her door-step- -H

A raaintlT train on tlu- Che**i>eake Ohio
Roid.hn'ke through a bridge near Clifton
Forge, Va., on the 96th. k lliug the engineer

and rtreiuau and lui irti g « er.il other*.
In the atar unite enS s of Dorsey aud

Brady,, et \Vasl(tnir O i, ou the 95th, their
cmu-el tiled motion* to quash tho Indict-

ments.
TlliRTRRN pr samers e*ea|8>d from jeu tu

Detroit ou the 25th hy cutting throe Imrs of

Iron and retching the yard. Among themwa*
Minnie Marx, the Ivenk-odber.

Hknuv W. LonuiRU.ow we* burled '*0 the
Wth ai Mount Auburn Cemetery, Cambridge,
Mu»-. ’The service* at the bouse anvUt the
grave were extremely simple and nnostenta-

Subsequent t«» the Interment service*

wtie held at Appleton Chapel, and a eulogy
wa» pnmmtneed by Gte R»'V <3. C« Kvsratt.

At Roxbury, Mas*., on the ‘Mth. was ob-
served the 9»hh anniversary of the lli>t rvltr

hms Ovwlety In ptat city.
In the Laurel Run mltnj^near WPkeabarrd

Yi ( oipshe 95th an explo-lon id ga- killed

tbiee men. J \

Tnn Uhstsaugey 'topot and round house at

ftalts'Htrju N. aero butned on the *\th,
aud a toil nsmesl LownH psffltead inthefl.ime^
Wailenstelm an American bors^ ontho9Mh

mm the Uveiiool Hprlug eup ^
Rtk uMouit. Va , was vUlted by a |5>A««

grs on the 9mh. One life waa bv*t amU-' oral
pavaORta were Injured. Several tobavwfaeto-

rto* wore de*troyed.
A t Havre. France, on the 9ttth. a life l-oat'

While attempting to rvaeue the crew of a a tip

In dlatrssa, w«t eaivali*.L and her crow t4 nlu*

^•Tundon «Ww of the 95th aays: "Tbs
death of Henry W, Urngfellow -to a national
H«s pi England A gessernl ami true apiwe-
«lat.m» waa art'otikd kltn.bere, ew u at a time

when America a * any thing but |*qmlsr.
DTOIvrutMt to iiat»t>bn«tnc*»it>n» futures

hromht against the Memphis Board of

Tmb> m\ lb* T''e»"*:v
tkm AfU» a U4tl hutlug InUf d»J*. (he Jwy
^^^roudorasU'ertlttnl uoLguiUf.

Luce” (1837); “ Th" New England
Tragedies” (H18); "The Divine Trag-
edy" (1871); "Aftermath" (1874); ant
"Tho Hanging of the Crane ” (1874). Amoog
his great translation* is thst of Dante’s
"Dlvlua (ogintedla" Into verse, wltlc.h ts
cvni'Ytv here recognised *s « model translation.

u poet Mr. Longfellow was peculiarly re-

msrkshlafor the aba dute purity, sweetnos*,

rslluemeiit end melotly of hi* verse. He was
in quick sympathy with all that belong* to
humanity, and, though rarely sounding the
gieul depths of pas-lon, he swept every Mrlng

of beamy, pathos and tenderness, and wm
pre eminently the poet of the home. In the
whole range of hi* poetry there is nothing

coarse, nothing bitter, nothing thst does not

st tract the reader W him and make him lad ter
for Die reading. He lias not left a Hue which

lie could wish unwritten. He was a master of
beauty. The Tuan among |Hxd*, and c*i»cft*lly
the master of the liner and tenderer emotion*

of the heart, sod for this reason he appealed to

tli" heaits ef all and entered the circle of every

Ano'.ncsn home as s welcome and honored
guest, ids ImpnsMbl" at this lime and in
this ( lacs to do full Juatlcs to the memory
and the work* of the gieat poet It U only
the sad duty of the newspaper chronicler to
announce the ltd ng* of hi* death, which will
bring sorrow Into many homes, and to mourn
the 'o** of ao honored and revered a name In
the world of American literature, leaving to
other* md engsKCd in the pres* ami whirl of
dally news the grateful duty of paying tbs
meed of honor due to the poct.—tTHcagi TiHban*. ^ ^ _

Tnls Itolng completed. e$tabll*h a 'toi'ot st
Prnvarnla No. fl, two parties to -'art from the
Rrovarnio, and one party to follow tlie North
Branch or the Lrtii, tw other to follow tbs
coast Hue «a*t unj we t until they meet,
both returning across the country to tlie Pro-
varnla.
Move the depot -to I’rovamla No 18, one

party to entirely clrcimscrilic the southern
portion of tho country from No. 18 iirst
sontlicu-t, then north, turning soiitRWest,
then turning east, hack to the 1’rovunila.
Two other parties to search the coast »« far ss
Burkin and wc*t ns fsr an a branch lending
southwest to Usterd i.

Move the depoi t - Bucoff and search til the
Const -Rnc from HucolT soultmast to Hi 'Ut of
the Day. Two parties to go east from HucolT
to the coa-t-llncj and u party 'o work north
and cast to North Cape an I then luck to Bu-
cofT; the other party to go so-ith and meet
the llrst party, taitli returning to HucolT. This
can be accomplished before the snew-floods
set In. It will he necessary to await Hie melt-
lug of the Ice of the river la* Lire attempting
ti. work along tlie const In a Iwat toward Inna
R|\or.
From the position of the throe boat* before

separation, only fifty mil"- nnrthcmt of 1'nr
kin. and the gale coming from tlie northe»-t,
it >f*em* iuip"»*ibl" for Dip second cutler to
|.c driven to the eastward of the lann.
|tv the advice and consent of Gsnernl

TchcnimlT 1 have hired BukohofT for UK)
ruble* per month, and the Cnssnck Hergeant,
I’etor Kohmkln, at llfty rubier j er iiionth;
nDo lo supply them with food and ch»tblng
during our nlisence. 1 have ir|pgrn''hpd to
Mr. SltierlkotT. owner of the stcRinpr L*-na, to
detail (’.plain GU"n>*cck. of the Len.i, t • ac-
I'ompuuy me to Die L"i)S delta to i»*»i*t in
the -eiroh.-
The three traveling partie- will be arrautred

a* fpllows: Passed- A **l-t 'Ut-F’iiclncei ^ Mel-
vllb* and Captain Guetfbrcok, with » Yakut
dog-sled and driver; second na.'ty, William
('. V. Nlndcrmau and HukolioiT, with a Yucut
dog-sied and driver; third parly, Jamc* IL
BnrtlctL flrat -class fireman, and (osssek, 8cr
geant Kolcnklu, with a Yakut dog-sled and
driver.
Reindeer flesh and fl*h can be procured

during thu summer at the Lena delta.
1 willlie at Delon hv February 15, apd the

search I* to commence by March 1, or as soon
a* th" spDug atmms will permit.
General Tchenlroff ha* guaranteed to have

all the supplies at B«'lun by F’et ruary 15. My
party wll leave as soon ns possible, nud live on
•uch tosl us the country affords. I have the
honor to ho, etc., Geo. W. Mri.vii.i.r,

P. A. Engineer, U. 8. N.

N.-vi-n hiiii'lici anil fifty dollars n

year ix to ho th<? minimum salary of a
( 'ongrt*gationftVT»rwMjher in England. In
Now England many are gladlogemix
hundred.

— Itov. William Howieson, of England,
ha* retired from active service after a
thirty-three year*' pastorate with . te®
Wal worth «road Baptist chapel. Ann he
takes with him, a* a testimonial of hi*
people's affection, a preoent of $4,000— a
right good testimonial.

* — It if propoHfttLJii Hartford, Conn.,
to linild a now High Kohool unly one
atory in beight-a large central hall, or
assembly r(s»m to he Hgiite»( chiefly fpi»m
above, and tx> l>e aanDimdcd by a corri-
dor and class-robins Safety in case of
lire, aud health, secured by tho abpupce
of stairs, arc urged. as the advantagjja of

m plan-
-Sir Charles Trevelyan has recently

published a lecture on PUhriatiau And
llindooiim Contrasted,” in which he

iicl. shun la-aui'joctSOsascoyHitjrtuu'WM- i ............. -
w'l-.it until (>t-i(it" r I. is«). «'n puym' iit j oRpmsup* ins <k^ii> toUi>4 thsU. Uie (g>n
the original bid and Inten-st »t 1 veraionof India to Christianity will take

1 . of .tolL PIT .PL Au,lIinLiw roi ..Im-.. in u ditlc wait wav from that gen-

Terrlble Railroad Dlaantcr.

uewApHp.'r pulillshcd in th" onunty In which
the lands he, If our th'-ro la- therein; if nuiie,
thou In uno published In nn a tj'dnlug oninro.-
Thu c»*t uf publlcaUim shall not . f'"ly
cents a description, and shall t*' paid from th"
pna-o.-ds >il tlie sul" of th" lands on a warrant
of the AUdltor-Gencml, on pnsif sattMautory
l(» him that the publication had been property

Hkc. #. That thorn bu*i«Vlc I to said act No.
ISO four in-w siH'llon*. t' t»e numt»erol coir
s cutivnly 4, ft. « and 7. and road as follows:

hk<-. 7 Tin- \i|.Hior-fl"nernl shaU enu-e no-
th" t.. la- publish 'd for four allow asivu weeks
next provhma to the coiumentvnv nt of the
tux sulos ol ts-d, in the tamo manner a* ha*
herotofore hi-eii provldial for imtlw* of tb“
-III" of Htate tax land's that all liin l* Included
within the provDIuji* of tills net and reunun-
linr misoM at' the tiinoof the cominoiioemeyit
..I snob aidfs. will t. • ( ilfcr d for sale at public
mu tton to the luith -st ladder by tho County
Treasurers of lb 1 -evcrrtl counties when- sueh
Inn Is are smut' d. id the place iiup-dutod for
the g.'iionil tax sab's ab »ve meiltloneu.
Mm . a. Much Htlidhiu sales by r.ai dv Irea—

ur i « shall Ih- conducted in all respects fi- near
a» may t» • a* sal. a ol MUte tax lauds have
hcret .f re li -en con ucted by such I roll* UP*
ers, mid shall »»!• c nlinuiHl from day to day.ln
like puimier. until all such land* ur" dls p . tea
ol: amlo rtlrteates shall bo given to euichas-
cr-nf sueh sill s in substantially th" same
Uimincr and w.lb like effect as such certlllcste*
ha ve b -en heretofore ifiven by ( ounty Ires*-
uror* to putvh isei* uf Htate tux Inu 1-.
Her. a On prt •'eutatlon of such eertltu-atoa

to tin- Audit. ii*D"iieral. un i on all sale* made
in' the Audltor-Genernl b" shall exia'ute t •
lil t purchasor a de« d wiuvcylng aU the rtKbt,
till" and Interest ot State In and to said Htate
.a\ lands, but subject toull lax. sa-se**«sl*ub-
si qu 'tit to the year 1880. nud the deed shall so

h HKC. 10. All taxes heretofore r 'turned mm «to-
lltt lueiit on part paid Htate luniU,und remtuti-
Ing unpaid, may l*" dlsehatvd m jmY tluio
hefituttir on payment m tho stale Tromuirer.
on tho cert' fie »t" of the Land ('ominUsloneror
the amount of the ertirinal taxes assi-sscd on
such land- for the several years for which the
same hate U'-m returned, with tnloroat nt
* yen liar cent, front the first day of Pcbnetry
svuveedmtr th" time when each of such assess-
ment* was made. The provisions of this *eo-

tiiace iu a tMewuU way from that gwn
crallv anticipated. W hen tjie nhsorplion
of (’hriatinn trnfh lias gtme fur enough,
lie Hays, native opinion will ‘Icelarc iRM'lf

and “a nation will l>e l>orn ia a nRy.”
— Chicago Tribune.

— Iu 1879 the Children’* Scripture
Union wan organized In 1,/ondon. and al-
ready Im* oenny (LDM-brnnchM In* ritri-
ouh part* of Euroiie, with 100,000 mem* _

ber».,-*Tlie Lmou a obiect U lk*.
lent one to tin i mole tne regular daily
reading of thu Bible by children and
young people.. Each member is given
at the beginning of each year a card con-
taining a lii»t of reading* for that year.
Why sliouldn't the Union lie aUrtod in
thb country?— Y. Examiner.

—Another learned blacksraitii ha.-
arisen to take th* place of the late ERhu
Biirrilt, albeit his acauirements are al-
most exclusively Biblical. He is about
publishing it h(K>k of .r».*it> pag1'* wiiich he
lias named *• Curiosities of the Biolf."
He baa siient nearly- thirteen yearn in ihc
preparallon of the work, and ha* gone
through tlie Bible thirteen times with a
mi u ule examination of every verse, de-
dueting from it whatever he thought
luiglit appeal to the curious interest- of
readers, aud hi* knowledge of the Script-
ures is said to be marvelous. The lihvek-
smith's name i* Ambrose S. (Mlqy, ami
his xhop is al Booth's Corner, Delaware
(.'ouiity, |’a. He works hard at hi* trade
all du\ and devotes hi* evenings to study.

-- iM  » -
PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

—A Western tirm named Nice & Good
is MhUUi have a bookkeeper named Sim-
mons. According to -an exchange he-o
aiguvhia receipt* thufl: “Nice A- Gootl,
per Simmons.”

SomoUiing poaoeMutd a mild-looking
h(M»k -agent to put a briek in his coat-tail

pocket, aud the way a Devonshire Street
l.roker hurt hr* trais on it waa simply

UisMAitCK, D. Tn March 81
A special from Man.tan to* thu Dtomarek |

Toftim. give* Die (1. 'tails of the railway dtoaf ,

tor as follows;

Your oorros|K>mlnnt anompautert Division
8u|H'rintcmU*nt Taylor to tbe scene of tbo
wrock this morning, and tlie Uoroner from
Mandim was alto on board. Tliettulueky *|K)t
I. iitsmt nineteen mile* west of BUiuarok. at

ycarjsiio. ^ ^
*MlehlRau Crop*.

The inombly crop report recently iNoed
from the utBco of tbo Secretary of State wo*
male up of ret.irtis from l,(Hl crop eorre-
•|s*ndent» roproscnUng 750 township*, of
wblch 04M return* were from 490 townshljm in

Die southern four t ler* of counties. The esti-

mates, almost without exception', show the
what U known a* Soapstone Cut, on 8«c«t w,|,jinun 0f wlical, tlie condition of cattle

The Hit It Inker Case.

Washington, March S>

A general order waa Issued from the Adju-

tant -t.eneral’s ofllee today, giving the And-

lugs of Die court-martial in the case of Cadet

Johnson t\‘ Whittaker, United Mates Military

Acn’.emy, together with Die orders of the
President, signed yc-terday, disapproving of

the proceedings and sentence of the court,
Hia'. directing that Whitt »U«r heroleased from

arrest. The court-mart at found Whittaker
guilt v ou both ot tlie two charge- against
him. \ Is., conduct unbecoming an officer and
a gv'Btlotnau, aud false swearing before the
t'diirt of Inquiry at West Point, together with
the various sj ccrtcat on* under Die ehargea.

The sentence of thecoirl, which is rendered

Ino eratlve by Uio Pro-Mdcnt’s dlsa|ipfbvil,
ws- that lie "Is' dishonorably discharged from
the m IB ary service of the United States, and
com) elled to pay a tine of one dollar, and lobe

there* tier routined at hard labor for otto year
lu such penitentiary a.« thu reviewing author-

ity may designate.’’ . _ .....

T\n reasotts given by the President tor dl*>
approving. I he uudlngs are '‘Ihat »*n thu
trial Die rourt nuirt al, notwithstanding the
oli " U n of the accused admBted (nevtdfltcu
lo Ih' used tiv ex tterl * in haodwritingas stand-
Eplatif conqvrrtson with the note of warning,
wh ch is the subject of the second ai eciflca-
lion of the tl st char !C, and of the third anocl
tic, iti< u of ih" second cltarge, a uumbor of |ss-
pors t si.flrel t<» bclo the handwr ttug of the
accused, "h toll paper* acre not tit
evidence tor any oilier pur|a»-*e than to
beti-Cdas »uch sUudard*, and wore used
hy Die expcits, and that a large amount
ot u alimony t«v attnprwt of vjto above-
menttoned two sfaeticatloiis by sueh ex-
ifri- 1 asrel on their comparison of the-eataiwt'
ants with the note ot warning was tut adored
on the part of the prosecution, aud the At lor*
no General »ei»f of the npimon, conournng
Dieroin with the JmUwAd vocat w Doneral of
the Array, that the ahove-uteulloned \*\*r*
wee# Improperly admitted In evidence, and
that there U tu iltat respect ctror lit the pro-
ceedlngs of the outrt 1» rotatkm to * matortai

Issue. ,r mn 9 t

_ Thf chatBjdon oflloa-holdur of Ver-
mont to iieoise W Grautfw, t»f Ver-
wettnea. He has been Justice of tho
rvaoe. Representative. Speaker of the
House, IV*tma*ter. Mavor, Bank Ex-
aminer, l^uartormaater-GcueraL Court
Auditor, S'lnwil Supt'rtnteudeui, and
memtHT of the BcmrU of K lmmtian, Ho

Brier Uieek. and two miles east of Sweet Brier

Mint Ion. About 7:** Isst evrnlugthe snow
plow. D e work dr bmirdlug traloa, and tlte pas-

scuioi left Mweet Brlur lu the order named. !

Tlie '-now -plow passed safely over the ten-buttt
bridge which spans Sweet Brier Creek, but tlie 

work-thlin, wiiich waa ooin|K>#ed of flat care
next to the engine, followed by two sleeping |
cars for thirty ptcit each, a dining-car, a kitch-

rnmr and n st iro-cttr did not. ,

The Hist indication of something wrong wa-

a snuud like a broken wheel. The train wa-
ge ng at alsrat ten to llfteeti miles per hour,
mid (he eugiuver. hearing thu Jar, Immediate |
Iv reversed stenra, but Iwfore lie had time t

—Tin* laziest man ia on u western
imt. He spelb photograph “dtojrrai
There have been only three worse than

[ pf

,ph.

and sheep and the pro*puct for apples and
iwtchc*, l»e» ter than one year ag>. In only
ihruu oouuttoa a .' "> Delta and Otojl
win d<* the wtio.it pro-pccts seem to
b" less promising The total area lu
tliese counties In May, 1881, wot only
S21 acres. The condition of wheat In tho
southern four tiers of counties is i stlmatcd at

from 12 per cent. l*etter to Bt- ( lair, lo
HI (wr o"it. better in Mt. Joseph County,
where the crop in IR81 wm almost a total fail-
ure. The average for the twenty-eight rouu-
tles in the southern fnnr Dor* is 43 per cent.,

and tor tlie entire State 8t per cent
belter than one year ago. In addition tov .. ..... • ............ * uciwr insii uio ^ .. ...... ..

think the terrible crash oamu, andelgtit human | return- made by erop corro«)Hmdeni
___   t  . . *. . mm i s I • n i a . a  a _ a . ______ • i .

have Ihjcu received of the quauUty
,»f wheat marketed during the months of

s<-uis were lauded into eternity. It seems w rt

tint a wlieel ou tite head truck of the flat-car inaraeieo u"
bro an i thu whole truck had Jumped j-,uurv Kcltruary at 481 elevators
track. Fvldoncea ©f Its cottrae upon the tics ....o, -u,.., tu,,. third* of
uxtci d back tiu trty a tnllu from the wrack. As »w»l tl" t g • , h
Die short curve leading to the bridge W»s the who.u number In tin .tan, a- bowu by
reached Die strain upon the car was so great I, the list in the office. The whole number of
Dial Die, truck must have tan'll broken to mt j hutkoto raarkutud, as stio 'n by the report*, is
BUM ton.-, ..... ........... ..

trlk ittg tlie t ieson Die bridge and idtoviug lb*m
he tore It. 1 be iron being left without sup-
tort, the sine ping-car was immedhtoly p'e
Militated into the rlrer, thirty feet Mow.
ft ik ng ou Its cUle. Thl* w*a foliowud by
slecpliiR ear No 8, which careened •vn.
Mud tin alt v OMumud a aimtlar posltton iA
Nix I. Thu dlningcar followed, erushing Into
)w»th the "thern Alter thi- w the kitch"U-

ear, which remotoed Upright against Die din-
IttS-rttr. The office and store-car was but t'ar*
Dally off the track. Four bents in the bridge
were broken Into spltntenkand their sieepeia
cotnpietelv de'iiollshed. There were about
flttv men on the train st th# time of tlie acci-
dent, and the escape of even one seems
mil neulou- alter viewing the wreck.
In sleeper No. I were abont twenty-four

men Borre were ivlng In ihelr bunk* Mleep,
Other* -moklug and reading, and son*e play-
ing cards. As soon as the ear overturned, t he
tieddiug caught Are, the men fled, and Die
d\ mg were roasted alm(**t buyond racownttiaa.
Tlie only deaths were anramt thooe in this ear

of which hushuto were
market eii In Die flraf or southern tier of coun-

ttoo, 915,838 busheto R» the see md tier. 492,-
TUT bushels, tn the third tier, U07,5U5 buslt-
eta tn Die fourth tier, and 970,143 bushels in
the remaining coUntte* of the State At flftjr
aix elevator* and ratlla, or 13 per cent, of the

whole number from a hh h*rcpor!a have been
received, there was no wheat marketed during

the mouth* named.

MlehlR»B Item*.

I lir twit v iwt'iv niUV'ni 111 » MSW* ws • IlimnitMl

A Urge frame hotel at iBdlw Rlvar. ClM nttrv
bovgun County, oreuplcd br Smith Bockus,
Imrned a few nights af>». Loos, about $4,000;

Inaurattee, ILtkl)

A peculiar ease If on the docket in Eaton
County, tor trial next terra. Joseph Morgan,
of t'tiester, wh«*se wife has gone to live with
a married daughter, demands $Uk0tD damages

V Ilia • V' vas^s* vs*  / w — ----

ho. Ono lived out in Kansu* and dated
his letteni “11 worth.” another spelled
Tennessee “ 10rc,” and tho other wrote
Wyandotte •• Y&.”
—At aerowded French country theatre

n woman toll from the jrallen- to the pit
anti waa picked up hy one of Uto sjteeta-
tors, who, hearing her groaning, asked
her if she was much injured. “ Much
injured!” exclaimed the woman, •' I
should think l am. I have lost the best
seal in the very middle of the front

row.”
-••What are you doing here?” said

old SobeiNhto* t<* a tramp who was lying
on hi* front sloop, gaping at the Boon.
••What am l doin' here?" echoed the
laz\ rascal, endeavoring to suppress an-
other gape. “Why, I'm studying w*-
t'etios.” "How *o? ' queried the curious
tirourietor “O,” replied the loafer.
“I’m yawn in after the unattainable.” —
Uat'ienmck Republic**.

— A lady taking tea at n small eom-
nany, being very fond of hot rolls, was
Raked to have another. " Really. I can-
not," *he modestly replied. “ l don't
know Jtow many 1 have eaten already."
-1 do," unexpectedly cried a juvenile up-
start, whose mother had allowed him a
seat at table. “ You've’ eaten eight; I’ve

been countin'!”— Cfciwijfo Tribune.

— A new man of Boston has a certain
open spao* designated os Ha\ putsmallm
Sqitarv. A printer would readilv arc
how the emir occurred. The Viuare
was inarkad «vu lha orqjpual draft llay-
tnarket, but in printing it was changed
to Hay Market. In correcting the proof
the realtor marked it M Put small m.
aud the printer followed his eopy liter-

a.ut tn 1*W h>r euDrt»V bar a*ay.

her. «* to c.UituuUU the flame*, but Die straw
IkhKIUk, t>l«ukcts ami other rombunDb'e n»a-
teriai mate ItdMutQtelbto. H l»sui>i*o*ed that
•eveu of the eight men killed were killed tn-
•tsntiy, tvf'we hulitf burned, at^kut the vole*
of one man erring “help”' was heard. Hu
was Ivlng aUhiua tout to Ihu flame* and held
to the lotU of broken rlecea of timber. II is

eomrvdeu rooM do nothing, and were obliged
to see him gradually r«*a*t to death,
, The scene beggars description, fleatttred
itere snd there promiscuously amoog tlie
hunted blaokrto. vaitrue, clothing, tusdlcn
carwheets, and tout roda. ware ihu cbatttd

and thereby depriving him of her company

and hul|v k >

The Ugpalaiure at ID* loet session passed
act pcrmitlhtg <>wo**o U» bond lUelf

f,,c $.V).()tki to buikta COOH-branU and Jail.

The Muskegon t-Armriri* aaya; Prospect*
«ra tpasl for « targe °f luutlw here next . , ---- -----

ae.-t«4Ni. Kxteiurlve improvements h*ve burn hridai couple^ will ..( .... , K _ . ...  u _ ....

The ocnnnn.waa dnllenlhan usual,
and it was cmlv here and there that x
fully wide-awake memitcrof thccongrc-
gatt'Ht could bo seen, when a little fellow
whose uneaav twistings had arinumd his
father from a comfortable nap. piped up
in a clearly audihje voice: •* Fa, what df»
wo havo u> at ay hare iuri" That simpto.
childish question injected more anima-
tion Into the members of the church on
that one evening than the pantor had
un*uacd during hi* entire miutotry.—
(Htteapc • . .

Popular IMoes: t >nc for a crown—
the Prince of Walea. Two for asoeut a

ThrtM for ache water— a

mode at th* ratB* wiiich will
larger rapacity than heretol»r».

There were fl, 7311,579 gallons of ken>«<Sie
tbtoWta^te virttoT Ouf Mti bnrtKHt tn Mt-higan .last yea^, and the oaly

cultar faaUre jpi the oex-tdeat w»* thu toot ; io*s.o( Ufub) Uso far *»• known was that of
that hut two "i t be twenty Diree tnuuwd but ̂  v,f Lajavr, and eveu tn that CUM
trai killed » etc seriously hurt- •Thuy Mdi ]t|AMO( ̂Vtoor tooB wbetiter thewaskllM

give them u ‘ trio at the medicinal springs Four for a
pound— a. quartette of pugultot*. Five
-•for a song". —a quintette of vocalista.
Six for two quartern a half dtraeo pupil*
for six months Seven for aTar thitig

their obouhtor ld de* dlMocatud, ami one of
Diem bad a tirokri arm. ^

the stars of the Ptotodcu. Eight
PImu tmrnerufor an

for a
al

or kurourno.

reatcr^iieoe ̂-burner* for an octagonal
chamhuler. Nine fivr a seen! topieef^-



PH Pemms hariuv
Itgal idfertitiof; to do, should remembei

that it is not necessary that it should b

published at the county seat— any pap«-

published in the county will answer. 1.

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, th

interest of the advertisers will be betk-i

served, by having tne notices publiSljrd i

their home paper, than to take them to i.

paper that is not as generally read in tliei*

Vicinity, besides it is the duty of every on

to support home institutions ss much *>

To Correspondents.
Correspondents will plrsse write on on-

side of the paper mly. No comma nicatio

will be published unless accompanied wit

the rtal name and addreia of the author

which we require, not for publication, bn

ss an evidence of good faith.

QT All communications should be a*!
dressed to “ THE HERALD."

Chebta. TTasAfen?* <'o , Web

2he ^brbca |trrali

CHKfjNKA, MAR 30. 1x82.

This World's Seward.

Rrep pushing! 'lUwiwt thsn sitting ssitb

And sighing and watching and waitlu.
the tide ;

In life's earnest Imitld they only prerfiil.

Whod tiiy march onward and never say fail

Opening the map of God's extensive plan

Ws find s little Ule, this life of man ;

Eternity's unknown expanse appears,
Circling round and limiting his years.

The busy race examine and explore,

Each creek and cavern of the danger ou-
' shore :

With care collect what in their eyes excels,

tome shining pebbles, and some weed-
end shells.

Thus laden, dream that they are rich and
/treat.

And happiest he that groans beneath bh
weight.

The waves o’take them In their serious piny.

And every hour sweeps multitudes away.

They shriek and sink, survivors start and
weep,

Pursue their sport and follow to the deep

 tow forsake the throng, with lifted eyes

Ask wealth of Heaven, and gain a pr ze.

Com.

Whence c&me the Boil T ;

Astronomy teaches us that once all

the substance of the solar system was

in a gaceous state, like the far-off

oebul* of today. This mass assumed

a spherical form and a motion of rota-

tion in accordance with well estab-

lished laws of mutter; its heat troa

thns changed to motion and part was

radiated; cooling, it contracted^and

threw off belts from ite equator, which

formed into sp'ieres uud rotated on

their axis, theearth being one of these

planets. The planets threw-off belts

from their equators to form moons,

aud losing their heat by radiation

and change of motion, cooled from h

gaceons to a liquid form. The cool-

ing process still going on patches of

•olid matter appeared,* and in this

misty bordjtuvlaud astronomy and
geology meet.

The crust wrote its own history, u

long and enduring one, for it was

traced deep in rocks and iron and gold.

Through the Kozoic, Paleozoic, and.

CVnoioic times the crust thickened

and suffered revolutions and catas-

trophes at the hands of tire and water.

At the close of the Tertiary period
the earth is tit for the inhabitancy -of

man, and all na ure seems expectant

of his coming. Timber, water, gam ,

uud the d nnestic aniuials, are utivud\

there. From the formation of iron

in the very duwp of th* Kozoicto the

deposition of gold in the evening ot

tile Metoz tic lime, tin* various miner-

u>s have l).*en stored up for bis use,

a »d the carboniferous age treasured

up couiitl-SB tons of c-'ul.

B it the creative p’an is not yet

Complete.* Wh** re a tropical climate

had before existed, now glaciers,
plowed tln-ir way or icebergs lazily

floated along. Existing lift* perishes

Glaciers from the ttorth move down

every valley, crushing and grinding
them to jHiwd r. cutting awav hills
ec mi ing moun-aiiH, filling up valle\>

and A er cha .nels, and dt*j)«»si;ing

debrU o powdered rock as toif over

the entire country north of latitude

f"« ty degr eg noith. and ea-t of tne

Rocky Mountains. - They also irau-

ixu-ted gravel aud stones as well u«

rand anil clay and lime in minute

particles. “ Bowlders” from tite main-

land cover Lmg island and Martha’s
Vineyard. ** Masses of native copper

from Lake Superior are scattered over

Wisconsin, Michigan, and even Ohio

and Indiana. The streets of Cinein-

nali are paved with stones qiiuried by

the hand of Nature in tjie region of

the upper !a!<e8.’, Rocks are found

vn our Western praries six hundred

miles from home.

Again. tl>e temperature is increased

aud the meltiugglociei-g send torreuts

of waters to the very border of the

gulf, covering the southern valleys

with sediment — the soil that is now

cultivated. The land sinks till only

the loftiest mountains are visible,

while the waters sort and modify the

drift, makiug it adapted to the sup-

port of the existing flora.

The glaciersdid not grind op rocks

-o form all the soil. Before their time

chemical and atmospheric agencies

tad decomposed the rocks to a depth

>f many feet While the glaziers
wore and ground down solid rocks

then hs they are now doing in the

Alps, their chief work a as to carry

forward and commingle the different

naterials, bringing together lime

rom rocks of the Trenton, Niagara,

Lower and Upper Helderberg periods,

ilici from rocks of the Potsdam.

>ri»kamy aud sub-carboniferous peri-

ls, and alumina from the Hudson,

Nilina, Hamilton and Chemung peri-

ods, to make a soil containing all the

dements of fertility.

When, in the Terrace epoch, the.

.'ontiueiit arose from its lust baptism,

there spring up an abundant flora

iud Ciuua, and as the glaciers tneljpd

iway man came upon the scene,
i’here were spring-time and autumn,

md the abundant vegetation drunk

lonrishment from the earth and

real lied the gases of the air through

pring and ^ninmer, to give both to

heioil wln-n they withered in autumn

md decayed in after time. For ages

he wealth of the atmosphere " a<

ranrfemd to the earth, until at last

man Karucd to cnltiiate the herbs

and graiiH, and to eat them not only

their season, but to store them
iway for winter use.

This is the answer that geology re-

turns to the question, Whetice came

the soil ? It is all rock to the geol-

•gist. Once gas Or vapor; then
iquid, then solid, it was baked by fire

and cooled by water again and carried

where needed by Natiue’s great trang*

!>orter, water. j. m. b.

A Glimpse of the Splendid Past.

Five hundred years before the birth

of Christ there was a city in Italy

called Sybaris. It was a magnificent

>laee, and the wealth and luxury of

its inhabitants was so great that the

name Sybarite exists to this day as a

)sendonym of a devotee of sensual

pleasure. It was at one time so popu-

ous, that it conld send 300,000 men
men into the field, yet its annals ure

<>st and its great men unknown. All

the information we learn about it is

the fact of its gr eatness, and that its

ruins are to-day under the bed of a

river in southern Italy. It seems

there wasaqnanel amongst the rulers

of this mighty city, and the discon-

tendvd joined with their enemies, the

Crotoniates, who succeedid in cap-

turing Sybaris, drove oat its inhabit-

ants, and, to make its ruin complete,

changed the course of a river so that

it swept over the remains of the once

mighty municipality. To-day the

ruins are- covered by a bed df slime

•md earth from sixteen to twenty feel

deep, and loop the work of bringing

the remains to light will be underta-

ken. It is believed that the memo-

rials of u very distant past will be

brought to light equal to,. if not ex-

cmlijig in interest, those ol Pompeii.

Me live after all in a very old world.
Migluy nations flourished, and prog-

|H*rou.« cities gathered wealth to them-

-elves long Wore history begnu t<

keep its records. In these days of th.

marvelous applicaiions of science b

<»ur d dly. life, i* is well to remembei

>he might of I he past, in older that

we should not become too confcioii*

of the Splendor of I he age w.* live in.—

From Uemurcxf's Moiiih\t) for March

I* the Earth drying up!

converted into dry land. What a pity

it is we cannot go to sleep for a

thousand years, so as to see what kind

of a world this will be in the year

3000. There, will, we apprehend, be

some water left even then.-— /Vo/w

Demo rest' s Mont hit/.

Cahter’b Hogs. — On Monday, 8th

inst, Joseph Carter, of New Hanover*

slaughtered his crop of 31 hogs and

30 pigs, which were delivered in

Trenton on Saturday. The weights
of the hogs were as follows:

1007. 880. 835. 815. 803. T70, 760,
755, 740. 730, 725, 703. G95, 685, 685,

675, 675. 671, 670, 669, 655, 650, 645,

645, 625. 620, 615. 615, 607, 595. To-
tal— 22,060— green.

The total weight of the heaviest
20 — 15,119. Average 756.

The average weight of the pigswras
325 pounds.

Theaboveconclndesthe list of New
Hanover’s big crops for 1882. The

badge is in possession of Mr. Richard

Harrison who won it fairly and
sq 1. rely in ’80 and ’bl. Before it be-
comes the permanent property of the
winner it must lie won three times in
succession. If all the parties shall
determine t*» formally contest for it
next year. Mr. H. will probably make
an effort to hold it. If awarded this
vear, it will go to Mr. Southard, as his

hogs were bred on his farm, while the
heaviest of Mr. Carter’s were not.

^ »•« »"
I’lM'liiiuieo I, el I m.

f 1ST ol Letter* n*iiiiiiiii*iLr in I If Pont
Lj Office, at Clieifteu, Mar. 1, 1882.

llemier. Mias Rona
li islir, Mr Jo
Ciirli-sle, Mlaa Lydia
dull. Mrs John
H rrmann, Mr Wilhelm
Lindtiucr, George
Sontbery, Mrs Nettle
Moeller. (.'hri»iinn

Mould, Mr- Sarah
Palmer. James
Itlchy, Mis J T 2
ScoUien. Mr Giorge
Smith, Jolm .

TaVlor, Amos
1 heap*, n, Mr ChnrVs
Ziegler, Mr CLrUtian

Persons calling Jor any o! :lc above let-

ters, please say " advertised.”

Gao. .LCRosrtu.. P M. '

WE ARE IN THE

FISID
WITH THE LAKGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

&XB1IS% iSILaSEX

ASM HEX’S SHOES,

Ever shown in this City.

We have the exclusive sale in this place, and show a full line ol

H. *. Robinson Ac Biirfeii*>hni«’ ^laiiiirncliii'ei'a.
which goods are too well known in this community to need any ta k. Ever’

pair fu 'v warranted and n>* qnii'biiug if they g.ve out. cnie in and s»

th» m whether you. wish to purchase now or not. we shall be pleased t<
sh 'W the goods, and d"n‘t forget that we have also a full line of Din
jOODS. GROCERIES, CROCKERY, (including VHAW’S gold bHn-
w:,re.) Hats, Caps ere. as well as the onri* complete stock of WATCH E.*-

CLOCKS aud JEWELRY in this vicinity,

Gre^t cb-rce to make
VJ v/ Ly • ni'* ry. Those who al-

ways take advaui..ge of ::.e gvHMl chances

for making money that are offered, gener-

ally become weni by, -while those who do
not improve socb cLsncvs remain in pov-

erty. We wmt many men, women, boys
and gir's to work for us right in their own
localities. Ary one ran do the work prop-

erly from the first start. The business will

p^y more than ten times ordinary wages.

Expensive oatfl !i furnisited free.- No one
who engages f*ih to ni ike money rapidly.

You can devote your w hole time to the

work, or only your spare moments. Full

information and nil that is needed sent

free. Address, STINSON & CO , Port-
bind. Maine. .

pop!,

M. W. Robinson,

JACKSON, MICH.

-:o:-

BALANCE

We are bole agents for Hie “Rockford watch” the
be»t American watch made.

~ — . RESPECTFULLY.

woon bro’s

Physi.ists ami scientiits say. tl)it‘

the amount of. water on the surfttet

"f tlu* globe is steadily decreasing, ami

but the laud gains on the sea Year b\

eari It is quite true, that in zotm

p>»rtionsof tlie gloW the sea is eating

up, us it were, tlu* land. This is true

•I the Atlantic Cuiist, which give?

evidence of a steady encroacluncn

of the ocean niotl its shores. New
\ ork will s*>me day be u city uiulei

the sea, and its great bridge and mini

can be examined and disintered oul\

by means of diving bells. Geograph-

cra tell us, that two-thirds of the

''ui th’s surface is composed of water,

so we can afford to lose a good deal ol

that element without sufferings If the

nebular hypothesis, is correct, and*

tiie earth was once a vast sea of fire

water was then nonexistent, and,

"Inn it first appeared, must have
come in tin,- form of tu-am. Life was

not possible until the fluid cooled

and it must have been myriadiof years

before the great salt seas formed 1 1
the earth should gradually lose it*

moisture, greut^Jmuges will be ef-

b-cted. T here will be more land and

a denser population, fewer mariife

Rnim,ll8» *»d -more room for the raee>

which now inhabit thejand. Certain

districts will become arid, swamps

will dry up, rast waterways will be

UH.
i-’on

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, '

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily

Bains,

Tooth, Car and Hoad echo, Frosted
Foot and Cars, and all other

Bains and Aches.
PmwrxUon on earth »qn»l» St. Jai-om On

b* * *«»•*•, ulmvlr Mill r hr up kxtrruIt A trial mulls but the aompat&UTc'j
t irtli f mttUT . f *0 CPBtt, and fvrrrone saffilnr
wiib |m1o can hare ctinp ud dmIiIt* proU wf lu
cI*Ibm.

l»r*ctlon« In El«v«n I^ngatfri.

GOLD BY ALL DRU00IBT8 LVD DEALLEB
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER Sc CO.,Rnlttmorf. ̂

'X A N E W \
IVI E D I C I N EX
HOPS SMALT BITTERS

' £ HMFNrro nr

ittsxsi'i.i}:
Head ache. preTeat

ilver. positively care
>t Inn and Hick

•"•TO
'.."ii'.V.TOl
aodUowela,

HOPS & MALT
a tbs nutorUla that Noar-
ato. Part fy and Strength-

\sr+- HOPS & MALT

CiaevuTto* ud pmmotmf Ooon Di-
•MTiOd. Cl*** ConrLUJait, Sm*r,*ad Vim*.
*0* HKALTM.  •

HO PS & MALT
B “ Iou •« UngtrUhirg from Indoor
bcr*rferW;/:^v^
f I Narroo *V eafi ea ed by ion of »i>-rp

SMLOR tS CUM MU InunediaHs

FonDTBPKPm nnd l.iY,rto,.„; ,i„,

to cure* For 33 *e by JUnd A fn. U

. ^-‘15^4 T INJSC/'OR free with rai h

FOR EARLY

SPRING TRADE!!

»IW tuxis,
il

££

IIXARAHS,

CEHERXes,

EMBEOIDEKIES,

EMBROIDERIES,

EMBROIDERIES,

OF STOCK
j

Much below New
York COST,

I '

Arriving Daily.

Please call and examine, our
Prices are right.

RESPECTFULLY.

K S. HOLMES
iltZISIR, HUB.

1

TO CLOSE OUT !!

W. M. Robinson,

dMBSOS, HISS,



N. C. 1. B. TIME TABLE.

• • t i i t I i i I • i
f.f.l

Puaenset Trains on Uie Mickigim Ccn-
tr«l Railroad fill leave CiieUea BUtlon

ti follows:^ flOIXO WEST.
......... 9:22 * II
. . ....... 7:35 a. n

Ids Eipress. 5:52 p. m
Jack.- S*pra- ..... [ -
Mali Train.

SSW*5
/sekson Ei
Kvening Espresa

OOIMO EAST.
rets ............. 5:50 a. m

Jackson express ............ . 8^3 a. m
Grand Rapids Eipress, ------ 10:07 a m
ai nil Train .................. 4:40 p. m
H B. TiBDVAiiD, Gen’l Sup t, Detroit.
O W. Ruqglkb, General Pastenger

and Ticket Ag’t. Cliicago. » _
RigUt E*pr
lacknon Ex

Tlnie orClosliiK I lie lUnll. -

Western ____ 7:15 a m., 11:15 a m., 9.00 p m.

Kantcrn.. . . .9:50 a.M , 4:16 P.M., 9:00 p m.

Oko. J.Crowkm.. Postmaster.

0HUE0H DIRECTORY,

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
vl£f * T“f* D. D , Pastor. Ser-

M* antl 7 p- M- Prsver
8Sd^avrlu* “ 7 °'d,*k

^ M E CHURCH.
“• ® Nowthhup, Pastor. Services

Tneidav* ilid T.7 P f* Prayer ,nee,i"K
l uesuay and Ihuradav evenings at 7

morning ^^^nmmedistelj.fUr

BAI»TI8T CHURCH.
Itev. E. A. Gay, Pastor. Services at ! 014

T.i^ ron< 7 r' *' Youn»? people’s meeting
I ues«l»y evening at 7 o’clock. - Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock
Sunday School at 12 m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH,
i “eT‘ *;*l9cr Dohio. 8crvic<» everv Sun-
day. at 8 and 10^ a. m. Vespers, 7 o’clock
f. m. Sunday School at 12 o’ulock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
I’ev.LooiB Bach. Bcrvices every Sunday.

alternate forenoon 10^ and 2 o'clock p m

®be (jUlielsifa gctali
18 PUBLISH Kf>

Every TlHirMtuy MomlHg, l>y

A. Allison, Cholsoa, Mich.

IIDMINI^H IIIHKCTOUV

Every strong, sctlve, bad man U sys-
tematically engaged in creating and sharp-

ening the instruments for bis own destruc-

tion. The people in this world are getting

worse every day. The world is so crammed

with swindles that a really honest man or

honest thing, is almost as scarce as rohbi ns

in January.

A Royalty Fight.

OUR TELEPHONE.

Plenty of rain sud mud.

Next Monday will be township election
day.

A
oiiivi: MHiur/, no.

ISli, K. & A. M.r will nice I
,it Masonic Hull in regular

communication on I'uesday KveningM, on
or preceding t»rU '>11 .1 Then. E Wood. Secy.

_ O. O. F.-THK RF.OULAU
weekly meeting of V« rnor l.odg.-

'Sr No. 85, L 0.0. F., Will lake place
every Wednesday evening at <1^ o’ehK-k.
at their i^»dge room. Middle «t , Ksh!

j. G Wackkkihjt. B*c y.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT. No
17 10 0 F— Regular meeiings first and

jya. Robertson 4k Cliomplln,

PSYSICIA2TS & SURGEONS,
Office on Main Street (Over IloflmV Dry

Goods Store,)

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

v 0 45 0m _ . _ _ __ __
jn H. •PKBB,
1 * rkktint,
(Formerly »ilh D C llawxhuntl, M. I) ;
I). I) ft., of Battle Creek )

Nilrous oxid gnslor the palnleM extioe-
l ou of teeth administered.

UOOMH OVKtt IIOLMB’S DUV GOODS BTOIIP;
Chki.sp.a, Mien

Fresh fish next Friday, mid every Friday

hereafter at Canfield’s meal market

Tlie mcrclmnlM feel the times rather dull,

on accqtpit of the bad roads.

C. II. KeinprantL family have gone to

l.ve a little while on their new farm.

Good pr. s-ed corned beef at Canfield’s.

la’nt it time the price ol flour come down
in proportion to the decline in wheal?

Hiruin I.iglithull still remains very ill

with inflamuiion of the lungs.

This week will fluinh the winter term st

our Union school. Teachers and scholars

will have one week’s vacation.

He did not mince Matters.

A representative of the Lynn (Mass)
Item, in a Iste ramble throughout that city,

gathered, among other scraps of interest

and information, the following: The first

placo visited by the reporter was the fruit

store of Mr. J. Level!, No 67 Market street,

in response to a rumor that tifi proprietor

had been cured of the rheumatism by the

great remedy. Mr. Levett not being In, the

reporter had a talk with his son. Mr. Levett

stated that Ids father had been cured of an

exceedingly bad attack of rheumatism by

the St. Jacobs Oil. He had the disease In

ids right arm and shoulder, which became

perfectly helpless after being affected a few

hours. His pain was so great Unit he could

not rest in comfort or attend to business

with any degree of satislacllon. After
enduring this sort of thing fot- some time,

he purchased a bottle of the Great German

Remedy and began to apply it He did
not mince matters at all, but just used the

Oil for all it was worth. vAfnr pursuing

this mode of treatment for three days the

pain was banished and his father was in a

perfecUy healthy condition. He has never

since fell any rheumatic pain.

It is said that red stockings will be the

fashion lids spring. The young ladies ob-

serve that (be* are stared at by the young

men while crossing muddy cross walks.
We advise the young men not to stare at

the young ladies — especially those who
come into town from Lima.

We copy the following from the Jackson

(Mich.) Cititen : yj

St. Paul, Minn., March 28.— The visit

of Mr. Charles Calahsn, of Chicago, to this

city snd Minneapolis to-day was, it is un-

derstood, for the purpose of demanding of
the Minneapolis harvester wotks in the

name of C. H. McCormick, of Chicago,
Nonnau C. Thompson, and Helen A. Gor-

ham, of Rockford, III., a royally of ten

dollars upon each tw ine binning harvester

Ohelse bjtf arket.

CfiKiJiEA, Mar
Ft/)oh, P cwi.. ........
W intAT , W Idle, Iff bu . .....

Corn, V bu ..... . ........

Oats, $ tra ..............
Cloteh Bkkd, V 1m ......
TimUthy Bun, bu .....

Beans 19 bu ............. -
Potatoes, V bu .........
A Ki’/.hs, green, )) ........
do dried, y lb ......

Honey, V ..........
Buttem, $ tb.. ..........
Poultky— Chickens, ̂  lb
Lakh, 19 lb .....that said company has made or will mak

This claim is based upon patents which,! ^ ...........

after several years of controversy in the

patent office, were in 1890 granted to Mar-

quis L. Gorham, of Rockford, and it is

claimed by the parlies who i e mind the

royalty, that they own ond control all the!

80, 1882.

|8 50
1 28

80® 85
40

4 60
8 00
2 25
' 90
1 12

6
20
28
9
11
05
12
08
18

18®
85®

FRANK P. GLAZIER,
Graduate of Pharmacy

Department, University of Michigan.

CASPER E. DkPUY,
Graduate Philadelphia'' College

of Pharmacy, Philadelphia.

ftllOCl.PKIlS, V ft.

Eggs, 19 do/ .......
Bkkk. lire 19 cwt ........ 3 00® 3 50
Siikev, live 11 cwt. ...... 3 00@ 5 00
Hogs, live, >»cwt ......... 3 00® 6 00.
do dressed $ cwt. ...... 5 00® 7 00

patents relating to the automatic binding 1 Hay, tame P ton ........ 10 00® 12 00r 1 do marsh, >1 ton ........ 6 00® C 00
of the bundles of grain The Minneapolis

S ai.t, bid

All fool’s day next Saturday. Don’t
forget, btit conic along and fool the printer

with $1.50 back subscription money.

There will be a Republican caucus held

at t|ic Hong house lo-dity (Thursday) at 2

o'clock P. M. A large gathering is expected.

We arc having all kinds of weather, u

little sunshine, a little ruin and a little
snow.

Poultry kept constantly on hand at
Canfield's meat market.

Longfellow the poet died at his home in

Mass , last Saturday, at an advanced age.

Dr. Robertson and lamily arrived home

lui|l Saturday from Btooklyu, N. Y., after

i; u \\U <>. Colix w iTl.I.. |“» »lwa»w«fovw»l« momk
T'ic Wbuilliy ..... . chi. indulge ill l.oUluc

Simp al Reed & Co. drug store, Main St j at $1,30 per bushel, and butter 35 cents per

Chelae*.
V- 1 1-28.

K It SUt.t.M.

[Mittud.

rf. K. WHIUIIT D D S

l\7 RICillT 4k BTII.KB,YV DENTISTS,
Office with Dr Palmer, over Gluy/ur A:

Armstrong’s Drug ftb'ie. •
Omkiaka, Mich. p !•*

NSW DRAY.
r I) SCHNAITMAN. would respect-

#1 • fully annoum-e to the inhaldtitnis ol
Cliclwa, that he hasoiwinal ImikIim-hs with
a first-class Dray, and is rmdy at all iimcn 1

to nceoinnuMiale all in Ids line. Haying
established headqu*rtsia »t Sam A Van a
store, all orders left will be promptly at-
tended t«t, A share of public patronage is

solicited. Wm. Winans. Drayman.

W. RINII,

II Vs N T 1ST,
GrvtCK oveu W. R. Kkkd &Co’a Stour..

Ciiklaka, Mich. 31

7^KoT K. IIAVI\U dent Aiietioneei' ol’lG
years experience, and second to none in
the Statu. Will attend all farm sales and
other Auctions on short notice. Orders
left at i|ds office will receive prompt atten-
tion. Residence uud P. O. address. Sylvan.Mich. V II 28

Comer loafers choose the sunny placctD

these early apriug days. They uru not hot

house plants, but they like to sun them-

1 selves, nil the same.

Tkanskhis —Isaac C. Cooper to Nathan

Pierce, 120 acres sec. 10 Lima, $8,000.

John Wallace to Wm. A. Fish, 102 acres

sec. 7 Lyndon, $4,500

David Rockwell to Fred. Widmeyer, 40

acres sec. 31 Limn, 3,400

Tine REV. CEO. II. 'I II AYER, of
Boutbon, Ind , says: " Roth inyw-lt and
wife owe our lives to til 1 1 LOU'S CON-
HUMl'TION L URE. For sale by Heed
<Si Co.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constiphtion, Dizziness, loss of
Appetite, yellow skinn? Shiloh's Vitnli^er
is a positive cute. For sale by Reed & Co.

WHY WILL YO 1/ cough when Shfloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10
cts. 50cls and $1. For sale by Reed Ac Co.

Fine sugar cured hams at Canfield's meat

market,

Ttiomcy Brort.,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

1> R Y G O O II ft II O L' ft i: ,

JACKSON

The leaders of Small Profits.

Offer extraordinary inducements to pur-

chasers this season. The extent of our
Rev. Mr. George who was to have given ' business enables qs to buy at much lower

readings at the M. E. Church last week, | prices than others— to do our business at

did not appear. very much less expense— to sell at much

smaller margins of profit. The rapid and

steady growth of our business, is evidence

that wc do all wc advertise.

The Democrats of Sylvan, will hold a Our Dress Goods nnd Silk, stock is vioit

caucus today (Thursday) at 2 o'clock P. than double tlie size of any former season—
M. iu the McKone block. Come one, come

*11.

A No. one dried beef at Canfields meat

tu irk' t.

BBSMDMBT.
IIESELBCHWERDT wishes to

\7» tliank the people of Chelsea and vi-
cinity, for tlie IUntuI natronage tlu-y have
bestowed n|ton him duri g tin- past year,
and hope for a continuation of the same.
He is prepared at all times to furnish hot
and cold meals for the “inner man." He
also keeps on hand Cigars. Candies, Nnlfc
etc. Ui-memlH-r a good square meal for
W cents. South Main street, Chelsea.Mich. v-ll

INSURANCE COMPANIES
HKPHK8KNTKD DY

Turnbull Sc llepeir.
Asaels.

$6, I09.52i
3.292.014

4,«tl0.00n

. 1,290.001
. - 7,078.224

. 4,105,710

ilmne, of New York,
Uariford,

Underwriters'
Americnn, Philadi-lphia,
iEtna, of llartford,
Fire Association,

Okkick: Over Post-office, Main street
'Chelsea, Mich.

HT It is cheaper to insure in these
•UlwarU, than in one horse companies.

v6-l

N ew^Restaurant
C D HARRINGTON would respect-
k ’• fully announce to the inhabilniitu of
CIu-Iki-r and vie nily, Hint He has opened n
flrsi.clasA Ristaurant, one door norili of
die Chelsea Houhc, and is prepared to ac-
ComntodNte all with warm and cold meals,
»t nII hours. . A share of public patronage
i> solicited.

Chelae*. Mich.

TOMSORIAL. EMPORIUM.
P SHAVER would reApectfully an
^ • nounce to the InliAhltanisofChelaea
snd vicinity that he Is now prepared to
do aft ||i„(f „f wnrk |n ip.. Hue, also keen
°n hand sharp rasors, nice clean towels, &
everything first-class P» suit his customers
He in» up to .‘the times, nnd can give
you an easy shave and fashionable hair
c«t. A share of the public patronage is
solicited. Shop east side of Laird’s Store
Middle street Chelsea. Mich. •

The cheapest place in the county

to get your job-work, auction hill*,

etc. done, ii at the Hsrald Officb.

41) kindi of plain and fancy job

work dost at the Hbbald office.

According to secretary of state Jenncy,

97,241 bushels of wheal were sold in this

county, in January and February.

The art loau uud antiquity social, held

at tlie R ip id Church for three evenings

hist week was a success.

Thomas Young Jr., and Edward Young,

are building a $1,200 house on their farm

in Lyndon, purchased of (heir lather, ex-

supervisor Young. •
A petition has been started in this village

asking for the pardon of urgent Mason, who

attempted to shoot Guileau. Wc hope
everybody will sign it.

We had a social chat with Bro. Beal
of the Ann Arbor Courier last Friday,
while going on the curs to Jacksou. We
appreciated it very much.

The new quarters of the Chelsea savings

hank, are now about ready to occupy and

are very handsome. Wc think Mr. Glazier

has displayed excellent taste.

A heavy thunder storm lately, nnd
cons dcrnhlc rain fell. It got so dark

about 10 o’clock in die forenoon, that every-

tHidy hud to light up, and the robins mid

chickens hud to go to roost.

Horace B. Dick, Esq., associate editor

of the Delaware Co. Republican, Chester,

i»H , was cured by St. Jacobs Oil of very

severe, injuries resulting from a fall. His

arm appeared to be paralyzed, put the Oil

cured him. — Philadelphia Ledger.

It Bkoi.ns at Uomb— That’s right If
you are making money, give part of it away,

and give generously and nobly. There are

enough who need it Extend your char-

ities according to your prosperity.

Splendid sugar cured hams at Canfield’s

meat market ̂ __ —
What Nkxt?-A petition is in progress

to raise $2,500 by tax in Chelsea for a town

hall— ami propose also to raise the sum of

$2,500 by priva e sources— so that we Can

have u town hall that will cost $5,000^

There will be slips printed Yes, or No, at

the township election next Monday.

Lost.— Ou Thursday of last week, n
solid gold Bracelet at the c^epot, or on the

road between Chelsea and Peter Gorman’s

Jr. The finder will be liberally rewarded

by leaving the same at Geo. P. Glaxier's

drug store, or at this office.

Leader: There la a young lady in this

village who refused to atteud an entertain-

ment, lately, because, as the said, she had

nothing to wear. Her excuse was a good
one, for who would expect a modest young

Udy to appear at * public gathering with-

out wearing something*

the goods were selected with tlie greatest

oT'carc. We are telling many good* over

our counter e at lets than other merchants

pau for them, him! as a result, our Dress

Goods and SUk Department is doing more

than double the business of any former sea-

son.

Wu have in stork, Black nnd Colored
Grew Grain Silks, Black and Colored Sat-

ing, Black ami Colored Brocade Silks and

Satins, Black Satin Merv lleux, Satin De
Lyon, Moire Antique Silks nnd Sntins,

Brocade Sm rab Silks nnd Satins, Black

and Colored Velvets and Velveteens,
Black and Colored Plushes, in all the new

shades. •

Black and Colored Cashmeres, Cordu-

rettes, Chudduhs, Camel’s Hair Cloths,

Mornles, Armines, Wool Brocades, Al-
pacas, Mohairs, nnd the Novelties in
Plaids and Stripes to mutch nil these.

Waterproofs, All Wool Sackings nnd
Suitings, Beaver Cloths, Cloakings, Wool

Flannels, Cassimeres.

Silk Fringes and Beaded Gimps, Orna-

ments, Knit Underwear and Hosiery.

Cloaks, Jakets, Ulsters, Shawls and

Skirts, Woolen Blankets. -

t>5 cents is the railroad fare to Jack-
son. Yon will save four times that much

on Ten Dollars worth of Dry Goods
bought of us; besides, you will find such

an assortment to select lromr Hint you can

please yourself fully.

One* Price to all— Plain Figures— No
Credit.

TUOMEY BROS., '

The Leaders of Small Profits,

Juekson, Mich.

Stores also, at Eaton Rapids and Mason.

P. 3 —Orders for samples will have our
beat Al Lentil in. Describe closely the kind
of goods wanted, the color, about how
much you wish to pay ; we will serve you
6s4l*r lhao.if you were here in person.

Fauvi koh Salk.— The place known as

111-- Siegfried farm— situated In the village

of Waterloo, Jaekson (V. Mich— 73 acres,

10 acres of timber— good land— good build

lugs nnd plenty offfrult. Apfily to H. F.

Siegfried. Waterloo, Mich. _

harvester-works, the William Detring com- j Worn., 'ft

pany of Chicago, the Chmiplou reaper { CnAKnKii»tiKa,*P bu.

company of Springfield, Ohio, and ’the
E teily harvester company of Whitewater, '

and ail ••thers that are using twiue-biudera j

made under the Appleby patents are to be

proceeded against by the parties control-

ling the Gorham patents. The attorneys
who have been engaged by tlie McCormick

ruction are George Harding of Philadelphia,

E. N. Dickerson of New York, M. I). Leg-
gett of Cleveland, Ohio, and Parkinson. &
Parkinson of Cincinnati —Chicago Timet.

LOTT YOURSELF.

UY WILL, TI1K POOR SCHOLARv • _ __ _

Lines suggested by hearing the reading

of an excellent essay ou cxuiniunliou day

March 3rd, at the Chelsea High School

bearing tlie above Utils. If such grand

principles as that essay taught were im-

bibed by «U the youth of our noble School,

we believe that ere long it would rise to a

model of excellence second to none in this

Slate :

The world is full of obstacle*

For you to overcome,

Life's early morn may, be o’ercast

With clouds that darkly loom —
But to the one who bravely strives

To walk the rough hewn way,

In living he saves other's lives

And hastens ou the day.

Do it yourself! Don't usk the help

Of those who near you be

The darkest hour's before the dawn—
The lime we least cun see

Is oftentimes the harbinger

Of better days to come,

Which in Life's drama make a stir

And breaks the stalled glooiii.

Do it yourself! The'very storm

That shakes the sturdy tree

To it** foundation makes the root

•More firm and settled be.

Within the rough block- marble lies

A form of symetry—
To bring it out the sculptor tries

In nature's rivalry,

An.d all the nearer the ideal

HU chisel marks the lilies

Of an exquisite loveliness

Ami nature’s smil defines.

So higher in a noble art ̂  .

He wends his upward way,

Nor heedeth disappointment's dart—

A victor iu the fray.

1 »0
33® 35

3 00

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co,

* ....... . H B M I S T S .

OUR SPECIAL attention will ix* devoted to the dispensing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PREPEBATION mid sale of
PURE FAMILY MEDECINES, DYE COLOR RECIPiES, &c.
None but the most skillful and careful will be employed in the mede-

cine department.

I lie Jlicuigrtii Ceutrui itMinoaU. witn its

connections at Chicago, affords the most

dip-ct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas. Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure nnd close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rates will always be ns

low ns the lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find it to their Interest to

corpspond with Henry C. Wentworth,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent ol
the Line, at Chicago, who w II cheerfully

imparl’ any information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates Do

not “purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central.

ti< \V. It. It. TIME TABLE.

' BUY YOUR GOODS

FOR CUSH! !
And save 10 cents on every

DOLLAR I I I

LOTS OF MEW GOODS.
C53P Oar Stock It Large, every Department Full—

- and we will give -

Ten cts. of
on every dollars’ worth of
goods bought of us for Cash.

COME MB EES FOE YOB&SEiP,

'6:35 a. m. "0 80 p. in.

HEAT WESTERN RAILWAY —
VT Depots foot of Third street and foot
of Hiush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer
son avenue, and at the Depots.

LEAVE. AnniVR
(Deli olt time ) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic F.x . J 1 00 a. m p m.
Day Express.
Detroit A Buf-

falo Express #1®:45 noon *7 00 a. m
N. Y. Express, *7:00 p. m. 19:46 a. m
fExccpt Monday. *Sundays Excepted

tDwfiy-

J. F. McCLURE.
Western Passenger Agent, Detroit

Wm. Edgap., Gen. Pass'r Ag t, Hamilton

We nil are actors working out

Our part iu earth's great strife,

And on the way we fix our rout* 4

Hangs all Uie after life.

Life’s morning is the time to leave

Earth’s trilling things behind,

And nil grand principles receive

Which mould a noble mind:

And nil the ’hindrance we receive,

If bravely overcome,

Raise up the soul and virtues give

For evermore to bloom.

In that lair garden of tlie Lord

Where youth and beauty grow
Ruled by pure love's soft hallowed word,

Excelling all below,

! 0 ULIftft 4k 80 X.

- Have an elegant Stock of

WATCHES,
JEWELRY, and

SILVER WARE

REPAIRING— Neatly done, and w
ranted.

Ko. II SOUTH MAIM STREET
ANN ARBOR . v6

THE GREAT
appetizer
TONIC,

COUMCURE
COUGHS, T

COLD

Z3T CASH PAID Tor Prodace. JEi

( AU goods marked In plain figures )

RESPECTFULLY,

PARKER & BABCOCK.
CHELSEA, MICH., MARCH 23, 1882.

BENNETT’S GREAT STORE.

CONSUMPTION,

BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA.
AND

All Diseases
or TUB

THBOAT, CHEST

AID MS.
The BALKAN of
TOLU bu, always
been on* of ihenoat
Important wu
wielded by the
mporiant weapons
vleldcd bribe Med-
ical Kacnftr apalnit

FOR HALF.
Bran, Shipstuff

& MIDDLINGS
Jit gjcniusular IgiU

DSZ7SR, HIGH.
JAMES LUCAS’,

Dexter, Mich. Feb. 2nd 18S2.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY-**
positive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. For sale by Itesd A Go.

,lJIAOKMETACK:' a iMling and fra-
grant perfriroe. Prlco4» and 50 couti. For
sale bvReed 4k Co.

tbe encruacbmeDta
of the above Dta-
eMea.butitbMner-
er bceu to advauta-
geoufly com pound-
ed aa In Lawbimcb
A ManriN'a TOLU.
ROC K ami RYJS.IU
aoolhlne B*l**«io
properdea afforda a
dlffuilve •tlaiulant,
apnetUer and ionic,
to nulld upUtabja-

tern after tb* coach baa bean rellavad.
GREEN B.I1AG5I, Comnataalonar of

Internal Heveune. Washington, D. C.. Jan.
Kh!l5B. .ay.: " Tol.U, KOcS and RYK to »
agreeable Remedy In Sectoral complain U and to
ciaiaed aa a Medicinal nrcDaraUon andar tbaU.
8 Revised Rlntutol, "j*" *
b« told by DRUCIOISTS. GROCERS, abd otbar
person., without special W or licaaao.

CAUTION I KiWTaWlJffia
Rye for LAwmexca A MaaTtato TOLU, ROCK
and RYK— which te the only MEDICATED ar-
tide ma lo—tho gennlue baa their name on tbo
Fropriataty Btaiup on each botila. *

Put tip in Quart 6iie Bottles, Prioe $1.00.
LA wRENCB dr FI A BUN, Proprietor*,

CHICAGO, ILL.
y dkUOCI
DEALERS EverywhGr*.

FKCBHE1MEH Bhoa, D.uoit, and
HART A AMBURG, Grand Rapids, Bute
Agents.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
County of Wasutknaw.j

At a session of Uie Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, hidden at tlie Pro-
bate Office in the City of Ann Arb'T, on
Saturday, the fourth day of March, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and
ilghly-fwo.

Present William D. llarriman Judge
Pinball).

In the matter of the Estate of Allen
McCnrh-r D .ceased Calvin T. Conklin
the administrator of said estate, comes in o
court and represents ihat h Js now pre-
pared to render his final uccotlfU as such
AdminUtratnr.
Thereupon it \* ordered, that Thursday,

the 30th uav of March next, at tell o'clock
in tho forenoon, be as-igued for examining
and allowing such account, and that the
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons Interested in aftid estate, are re-
quired to appear at a ses-ion of said Court,

then to be indden at the Probate Offire, in
the City of Ann Arbor, in said County, and
show cause if any tin-re be, why the saM
account should not he showed : And it is
further ordered that said Administrator
give notice to tlie persons ii)teie*ted in said

estate, of the pendency of said account,
and »ho hearing tin n ot, fry causing a Copy
of tliis order to tie published in the Clu Isea

Herald, a newspaper printed and clrcu
luting in said County, loren successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARM MAN,
Judge of Probate.

-~(A true copy ) -- : —
William G. Doty, Probate Register.

^ ^ ^ J £

CALAMITY’S CARNIVAL!!

AWFUL FIRE SLAUGHTER,

FIRE! i

MANHOOD

•old by DRUGGISTS and QINSRAk

STSubicribe for the Hebaid

Uow Lo%t, How It c stored !
Just published, a new edition of DR

CULVER WELL’S CELEBRATED ES-
SAY on the radical cure ot Spuumator-
rikea Or Seminal Weakness; Involuntary
-eminal Losses, Impotkncy. Mental and
Physical Incapacity. Impedimenta to Mar
riaue, etc ; uUo, Consumption, Epilkpsy
and Fits, induced by aAlf- indulgence or
sexual extravagance, etc.
The celebrated author, In this admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from AJhlrty
year*' Succeesftil practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self- abuse may be
radically cured ; pointing out a mode of
cure at once simple, certain and effectual
by means of which every sufferer, no mat
ter what his condition may bo, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically.
UTThls Lecture should be lb the bauds

of every youth and every man in tlie land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, post-paid, on receipt of sis
cents or two postage stamps. Address

THE CULVERWBLL MEDICAL CO..
41 Aop St Jfew York.

Post Office Box, 4TOT - 18

FIRE SLAUGHTER
Lnormoii* damage to a mag:ni(lceiit afock will re-

sult In. a tremendous bciiclit to all concerned.

MONDAY MORNING,
MARCH 13,

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.

W M Bennett & Son
WILL OFFER TO TRE PI RI.IC THEIR

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Dry Goods and

6A8PSTS ! !
Saved fVom the Great Fire of Febrmry 9$th.

JACKSON, MICH.
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BPKAK WELL OF BACB OTHER.
Tblnfli oi irmrtfsi moiuetH oftt*a
8t*rt from trMM Mrtl w i»lr,

And tbiM man; iriiliieM Ix irijf*
Have been bunted to di.-apair

Bf tbe venomed voice of (rH*aip, wblob tfcrowa
poiaon every where -

fiomolhnee la our own borne olrcl*
Wurdn are Hpok<-n tboiurbUesaly,

Pointiiiff with a abade o( reneon
Toward a irti nd u integrity.

Tboae few worda may anther otberi till a aeon-
dal Taai we aee.

BomctWw, too, vaave hints uuiy waken
Doubts and feur* wttiiin (he w»ul;

Hints cuncomintf trivial ai'tions
Di^-p auiplekins mav unroll,

Pluiminjr aoma lui e'l ouea in tivuble which uo
effort can control. -

Yd abt- may be pure and puileleaai
Free fnim oycry th<*iitrh( of 111;

Hut that hint so idl> M|M>kcn
(iraltii ita deieWy poison still;

Stiob light words of gosdp darted can with
grid a young life All.

Every one ia prone to falter,
Cloth}* ou every h'-ort may fall;

Home grope unwurl, led by Folly, '
Home resjamd ht Iliity'R call;

Our friend's case w>- c.imi'M faiboui. ao should
never Judge at all,

Hpeak not ill of friend or lover,
They may prove true In the end;

Best In- blind to little failings,
And stand ready to ddend; '

Always striving to diacoversome new virtue in
our friend.

Yea w,*' muitty-
The new cook w*« already girding

hirmwlf with on« of Uto white towels that
Lay on the tfreawr. and codling a scru-
tinizing glnnee at the range lire.

Quite reassured in spirit. Kimna waa
turning away, when she stopped to add:

“I will lav the table myself to-day,
Mac, and fill the fruit-dishes and vases;

Pair Philip.

Poor Philip Vapdenjonk. Alf hfe Iftoi
he had toiled and saved and scraped,
and pulled every string that had a dol-
lar at the end of it. And now all his
hard-earned wealth was gone, and a

THAT RICH EXPKBfgyfK. .

Frew l»rc*s Interview Must* lord and lie
Huurtw Krrraled.

(IMroU Frtf Prm.)

A few months ago an interview with a prom-

P' a,,. Ho
u10 z411' (0[ ' 1Ur *,IS ai l',,AtPou ̂  divulged were of so unuiuald nature

but If you give satisfaction, I will intrust Jl«« J*kle 1,0 ̂ l>P0 hint, bowed his gray uatocaui^ ^ c,,,, notion amouc those
you with the key of the china closet, and J10011 upon them ami groaned who read tbani, and many inquiries were raised

goans from gntanvI U*. groan oounty. ! a# ^imiiellcM ofVi.»tervlew and tbe

His heart seemed breaking J validity ofAhe statements It contained. The
•• Pit! you mortgage the farm?” asked „UUUJt;f ti,e phvsicisu «s» ut tlmt time sup-

his w ife, anxiously, stealing softly to his ^iriaed at Uii» own rc<|Ui**t. The seal of ne-

y
ble;** and with a gracious nod the young
lady withilruw from the kitchen.

Shu piled the fruit-dishes with rosy
pears, golden oranges and white grapes;
lilled the va.«e* with roses, lilies and
ferns; set clusters of dainty glasses, tilled

with amber jelly, among the silver and
china, and then, with a sigh of satisfac-
tion at the result, ran away to.dress.

side.

“ Yea,” he. growled, “both farm*
and sold tbe wood lot over on Big
Island.'*

“ And did you have to mortgage the
town house,’ too?" she asked, with

crecy, hovyutrr. can now be removed, a* the
hill ortaut and liiter^tiuc lelU-r which ap-
pears below will abundantly show. In order,
hoHerer, that the reader 'may better under-
ataud this later, a few extrueU are herewith
given from the Interview in uneat lou.

After an exchange of courtesies and a few
-•  ..... ...... — . — — — . . | . i it .. ..i ______ _ | retninUeeui'ea aUmt the war, In whh h thediX*-
I’U not go near the kitchen to even - quivering ups and glistening e\os. i tor was « proiulneiit surgeon, the reiiorter re-
II of the dinner I dtm’l know any- "Gh, yes," said Die man, In hollow j marked upon the doctor1* Improved appear-
«- ‘boot eookinc It. »nd will trust to to.u», “Oh, ye., .nd .old ill my. .took [ |n you

lai-t saw me, and I hope also In many other
One thing, however, I have succeeded

Dunlenod by some foul InJuatiMt
Htu,ng by slights that seldom fail,

Itinoceneo la often wounded
By suspicion'a flimsy vail.

Ami that \uil each -lay grows thicker through
the seamliU-lover'B tale.

• Then beware of passlnggoealp;
Light a* Is the' snow hake’* fall,

It will gather in itM passage
Till the driM Is huge ami tall.

Bo when sneaking of a m-ighlxir say
things or none nt all.
—Hr*. J. IF. tichtnck, in ihir HeraUL

good

IiidioB* dress," mused Emma, twisting
her head over her shoulder to aee the
effect of her sash. *• I wonder what hi*
first iiiipressioQ of me will be? I should
like to have poor Allv’f brother like me."

At length the hist bracelet was clasped,

the last touch given, and retiring back-
ward from the mirror, with a radiant
face, Kmina turned and ran up to the
nursery, to order the children dressed
for company, and also to speak with the

I boys— and, it must lx* confessed, flirt a
j little with Mr. Vincent, the tutor, who
was always at her service for this exer-
cise.

There was a delightfully savory odor
p (evading the* house, when .she came
down and set nut the wine and ice, and
made a few amendments of the table.
Before Alice died shediad painted an ex»

ptisilc elxHiy ring for her brother, ami
de-

rv thing. Blacker whiUb i ll,i!lk*

young or old/ roarfor woman, 1 don’t 1,0 wtftr,|,n.': an‘ ^ «>ve»’y«hmg^ - was, and deciding Htai iiic gentleman s

smell of the dinner
thing about cooking it. and will trust to i tones, “UI», yes, ana sold ail my stock
luck. I have an idea that Mac is real to the Northern and hypotheoatod what
capable— 1» going to pro\e a tn-asure. I had in the Sixth street bridge,
llis dress wax so neat, ami he was so ’And was it cm nigh. J she askeil,
quiet and rcsjxvtful," concluded Kmma, : trembling with eagerness. “Wm it

leisurely arranging her hangs.
Her new dress, with its abundant laca

and cardinal ribbons, was very becoming, j a9
and fitted the petite, round figure so per- i di •appointment spread over her face, ho
fectiythot Emma felt at peace with all ̂ Med, “but the milliner let me have it
the world. 1 0,1 ninety days time for the balance at

“I have beard that Mr. Arthur Mai- ! eight per cent,
well i* very fastidious in the matter of “Ami you ve

enough?

wuyt. . ..... . _
In doing, and It I* one of tbe Imnleat thing*
for mi)' one, and especially a doctor, to do,
mid that l» I have overcome my prejudices.

• Xut julU,” he prowled. «,d .hen. 1
he saw tlie ghostly pallor of deathly I t|,e manifest right. Kuch proj'ullee leada to

brought my new hat
homo then?"- she caroled, joyously
Oh, Philip, you dear old duck!'-
“ WelL no, not all of it," he said. I

bigf»trv'of the worst order. Now. I urn u phy
I slrlau. ami of the ’old *cIh»o1 ' order, too;
hut I have, aftcr yesra of experience and ob-
servation, come u’i the cotidusion that truth
is the highest of nil tilings, and that if preju-
dice or bigotry atnnd.in the way of truth, so
much the worse for them- the) are certain to
be crushed sooner or later. Why, when 1
knew you In Detroit, I would.no sooner have
thought of violating the cotie of ethic* laid

brought the plmno and one of the bows . down by the profession, or of prescribing uny-
down with mo in the express, but t ho thing ..ut jil the regular order, than 1 would of
hat itself is coming down from Chicago
on a Hat car."
And the next week after that, eleven

dark browed men, u ho sat behind Phil-
ip’s wifu at the tboater, waylaid tbe
wretched man on his way homo, hauled

amputating my baud. Now, however, I pre-
scrflx) and advise those things which I Iwlievo
to Ik- adapted to cure, and which my experi-
ence lias proven to be such."

*• How did you come to get such heritlcal
Ideas as these, doctor f”
"Oh, they are the result of my exjierlence

and observation. I obtained my tirst Ideas
him off down Valley street, rolled him upon the subject, though, from having Iteen
tip in ft wud and stopped up the new cured after all my care and the skill of my

MR. NAVE'S MEMORY.

“ There is one thing you mustn’t for-
get, Brother Tom?"

•• What N that, Emma?"
•• Don't forget to go to the help olHeo,

sower with hiin.—Uitrltnylun ilawkeyc. professional brethren hud fulled to relieve me.
Why, I was as badly "ff ns many of ray pn-

Npiriletl Sparrows.

Attention was attracted the other day

cure, only send me up a competent cook
by ten o'clock this morning."
“Don’t look so desperate, sis; I’ll re-

member it I want thing* in pretty good
style for Maxwell; he is used to it— is

“fond of good dinners, and I guess I'll
send you up a good, smart man-cook,
Emma."

“ I hope Mr. Maxwell won't expect
things foo nice, Imt I'll do my best itr

lirxt impression must be pleasant.
She looked ut her watch —live minutes

tlems, with a complication of trouble*, in
eluding dyspepsia, mnl, consequently imper-
fect kidneys and liver, and I ft*. .red I should
have to give up ray practice; For months I, , , i i i i suffered untold agonic*. Dull, Indcllulte

by A largo crowd assembled along and various p ot- of the laxly,; a luck of
hanging on the feneo of Washington Interest In even thing around mo; a loss of
park. Examination proved the assein- “Pittite; headaches; all these disagreeable

srtr.'r “ iMf*(outliet hetueen two sparrow*. I ho ever, 1 lH*canie re-towd to health in a most
venomous little rascals were intent on , surprising maimer and In an incredibly abort
business and sccmod to Iw aware that , *pace of time, and It was this that proved a
their “mill" was atiracting unusual
notice. They hammered away l each

past three. Then she went softly <o the other with a vim and vigor which would
end of the hall, and listened to the lively : have dope credit to Paddy Hyatt and
clutter in the kitchen- She could hear Sullivan. Each took Itis ’ punishment
Mac chattering pleasantly with the little with little complaint, exempt now ami
housemaid, Nancy, and all seemed to be then a sharp squeak would announce a
well in that direction. 1 telling blow on the part of one or the

At three-ten she repaired to the draw- other of the contestants. They backed
.. ,.. , . ing-room, and took a seat overlooking and filled and came to the ‘••cratch’’

oilier matters, lom. » >">i II- only pro- j t|„, ntreei. Carriages came and carriages after the most approved prize ring fash-
xid,.* some «>ne capahle-of serving'a good , VVPnl but none stopped at the entraneo. j ion, ami struck out in full accord with

d,r‘rru »» • ii i . . , ! The little girls, brave in new ribbons, bird science, After about fifty rounds
Mr. rhouift. Muvu dl.Mp.ur,. I with n | oanipdow„? the ,„1VS nnit Mr. yinoent

rouiuring nod. Hr had a provrrhhilh dow„, Mr, n(.,u.'H sol.
hail nic-inory, pre-ttv hn.m. May know Ul.a iu ,h„ aoor, lh„ Jitt,1„r.be|i nL
it very well, yot mil™ doaponiio omer- ..N,„ 0„nlep.. ,wk„i Mr, Msv‘ M

I augerous, but 0f Emma’s disappointed fiu'e.
uniig the two •«No," she pouted; “and such a uio«

of her widowed (|jnno,.m

“Very strange!" mused that gentle-
man, leading the way .into the din tier-
room. “lhadn'l the IcuM douhlr-.Why,
my dear fellow," seizing by the shouUl-- • i • i- , era the new cook, Who, acting^ -also ax

jnnelura. Jir. Mnin. nnoinnltnlimp. [hat bmlor huil jusl .... ..... . ..... *,p:lurwa

hi* dMewal witns favunm bruther. upon, he table-" dfar. dear Wlmv. why
how is tliU? Emma declared you hadn't
como!”
That young lady grew as white as the

table-cloth ami grasped a chair for sup-
port.

"that Mr. Arthur Maxwell? I— I
thought it was the cook!”

revelation to me. That ..was the St irling
point, anti my prejudices faded rapidly after
that. I CM! asiiure you. I H eal to reading ex-
tensively, mid uiisfy/iug more extensively, and
sinoe that time 1 hate dlse^veied mutiy things
nt real value to humanity. Why, only a few

•2T5,?
paper st Blorra Lake, lows. H® hsft there tl»e
STafterthe U*ae of to la*t p*ix5r, sod Is
•apfxxwd to be erossloff tbe 8tsU os foot to
fotswsy from sa Infuristed feuisle populscs.
It MMnw there ws* s eoneert given by young

he had vlalted s herd of short-horn esttle.
owned by s farmer in the vicinity, and be
wrote up the catUe alao. The croaa-eyed
fureosau of the oflleegot the two articles
mixed a» follow*: “The concert given last
evening by sixteen of Storm Lake's most
beautiful sod Interesting young ladles was
highly spmsclatr.L They were elegantly
dressed wd sang in a most charming manner,
winning the plaudit* of the entire audience,
who pronounced tberu the finest shorthorns in
the country. A few of them are of a rich
brown oolor, but tbe msiorlty ore spotted
brown and white. Bereralof the heifers were
doe bodied, tight limbed animal*, and promise
to prove ^ood property.”— J’**’* Aim.

Not the Way to Do.
In localities where the extraordinary merit

of Dr. Quyrott's Yellow Dock and Harsaparllls
becomes fullv known, It leads the sale of all
other remedies, and although. In some in-
stance*, certain druggists have been known to
raeomuiend some other remedy a# a blood
purifier or strengthening tonic, by the isle of
which they make greater profit, nevertlieles*
it la a fact that Intslligent |x;r*on# will not be
thus persuaded, but will fusiat on the drug-
gists procuring Dr. Ouysott’s YalloW Dock
and Sarsaparilla, as it far excel* all medicine*
as a blood.puriAer, strengthening tonic, liver
and bowel regulator, and kidney cure. A trial
will prove It* merit as a general health re-
nawer. It* principal Ingredient* are Yellow
Dock. Sarsaparilla, Juniper, Iron, Buchu,
Celery, and Calisaya bark, and it acts on the
Mood, Uver, bowels, kidneys, andnervon* sys-
tem at one and the same tune, rebuilding a
broksn-down constitution as If by magic. Try*
one bottle.

“ BgAVTT can draw, with a single halr,H
say* the poet. True chough, and In due
course of time a »ingle heir draws beauty.

— — — »- ... 

Ma. Oborob M. Whitino, Middletown, O.,
write*: •“ I whs an Invalid many years, suffer-
ing from general debility, nervous prostration,
Wood impurities, dyspepsia, painful urination,
weak lungs, catarrh of the bladder, and ex-
treme physical weakness Dr. Onysolt's Yel-
low Dock and Marsaparilla has brought me
out, and made me a sound, healthful, vigor-
oas man. I can never suv enough for this
wonderful strength and health restoring medl-
elne."

It is the little things that fret and worry ns.
A three-year-old boy may keep a man In |»er-
fe< t 'mlfccry, whereas' no •iteli trials would ac-
c tnpanv the presence of his elghtceu-y ear-old
sHiicr.-rhQaddphla Xewi.

^f, — - - > i i  i

Oscar Wilpb wishes to shake hands with
the author of " Beautiful Snow.” The author
will please refrain from stepping up all at
one*, for Oscar I* sensitive In the presence of
a crowd.— iV. 0. Picayune.

Answer This.
Did you ever know hov person to be 111,

without inaction of the Stomach, Liver or
da y - ago T hi i vl-i'i I it Tad V wh< > wW ’ MtfferVng I kidney'*, or did yoit ever know one who was

getury sho trnstoil him.
what could she do?
Years she had had eh

wore fought with a give and taka that
•howed Uto pluck of the bellipureuts,
they became exhausted ami laid down
on their sides about ten inohflfl apart and
panted like ditUresseil hound*. The

trot her’ • family', thev^luul been blessed
by the moit skillful of cooks; but Joan
had taken a fancy u> get married, and
her p!ao*»w a* ha-iily supplied by one who
*oon proved incapable. Just at this
juncture, Mr. Maye r*»ceivtHl tidings that
his deceased wife's favorite brotlx*r,
Arthur Maxwell, just returned from
Europe, would pay him a visit.
The Maxwell family were noted for

their wealth and g*jod breeding, and
Arthur especially was distinguished for
hi.i agreeability.

From the lira, Emma had I teen ner-
vous over the responsibility of entertain-

ing thi* elegant young man whom she
had never seen. She was lovjd v and m-
fcompllshed, bnt she could not cook —in
fad she had never tried.

dood llowed so freely from the heads of
each it was* difficult to tell which was
entitled to the honor of having drawn
thevrubv’' first. After about a minute's
rest they called “lime" themselves and
ffew at each other again with the ferocity

of bull-dog*;'! hey pulled and hauled and
peeked, aiming at each others eyes,
which were blood-red with rage, until,
too exhaw-ted to stand, they lay down
on their kides, and in that position shook
eueh other. like terriers. At this junct-
ure a KUiall boy entered the ring, and
the gladiators, too weak to escape, were
carried off into hopeless
Never was the fi

from a serious female difficulty and displace
uieiit to u-e tie' - ime remedy ah |ch cured me.
1 Kuw.her till- morning and she Is nearly well;
lira twill and liitlamlilHtion are all gone ami
she In around, us .usual. We have no right iu
i he medical fi-itcnilty to ait ruck and declare
there is nostich thing a* improvement or ad-
vancement, or that we have a monopoly of
tin leioedie* which uiHurc ha* given to man-
kind. There are great changi * going on In
every department of .life, and there are great
devejopttients in uiedadne a* well Thou-
-Slid* of l-eiqilf* die every year from supposed
typhoid fever, rheimiatliin, or other com-
plain! », when in reallti It l» from trichina.
( aiued hv eaiing p>Nirl\^ eiNiked and dlseused
|M>rk. 'Hiotusiids of children arc dying every
\ear from-ilmp-v as the apparent sequel to
acarlniliM. when in reality it i» from diseased
kidney* which have become weakened hy the
fever they hawi ji»*t had."

*• Well, .i.m ii.r, \ou have got some now
truth" here, eerMllily, but they somid/very
reuMoiiuhle to me.”

Well, whetligr they are reasonable or not,
1 have deinoiutratcd to my own Hatlsfaellun
that they are true, and I propose to aland by
them, no mallei how niuih op|H»sitioti 1 may
tai-o by doing »o. Any uiuu, be he polillclan’,
pr* acher or phy-l*,lan, who la so eoiulderate
of 111* larcket-bnok orof hi" ow n |H>r"onal ends
a- to stultily hlm-etf by ouppre-slng the man

«• name of man, and

ought it was tne cook: Never was the flgliting qualities bf these
V Icttmo earlier than I expected, and pest* more aptly lllustralod. — NfUnirk

in time to make thyself u-efiil to MU*
Kimna," laughed Mr. Maxwell, divest-
ing hip) self <)f Id* whit** lowel and bow-

AUvi rtiner.

jfest truth, I* unworthy the
captivity, unworthy the conAdeiiec of the public whom

' •> ' * he -ci vu'.'
’1 he above are sonie of the principal iHiints

j In the interview r ferrml to. Now for the se-
ouel, 'i'he lidlow ing outNioke letter from the

| ̂ doctor him*elf whleh has Just been received Is
published in full' •

fm l she luul never tried. < ertainly. it mg with ••xquiaile grace hi that uiung niilk^ll!^! Iiui^uimmd of ̂  I ”

queiil, beauUiul eye* - oh, wlty h>utn t jjre, nnd Vtinf rTii ni?dly“lt(Mfl llin rmff o-ejnf||i |<n. in* nuni.. until 1 ff iVH
she known? How count she have fallen u|v ..'...i . ..... . ..... . if; ' you nenubilou; 1 hiiYn urnr^mwiMniilUlied

twenty to su|MTintend a family eonsist-
lng-nf-het4m4hor-HH4  herself, two boys
&ud liiuiriulor. Iwo Utile oirls and their
nurse- maid, with two other servanN.
But though arduous, it liad been well
perforniem

The house was the perfection of neat-
ness and taste, the ehildren well trained,
and Em nut was much beloved in her
brother’s family. The latter she had
been devoted to in sickness and health,
and he gratefully intended to make her
tasks as light rh possible Hut, as I have
•aid, he had a proverbially bad memory,
and, unfortunately, Emma had been
obliged to trust to it.

It was half-pact seven when Mr. Maye
went down town, lie took nothing but
a cup of coffee at seven, and lunched at
his favorite restaurant at eleven. At
half-nAst three the Mayes dined, and
Mr, Maxwell was expected by the three-
ten train.

“ There!" sighed Emma, when, two
hours after her brother's departure, the
house was in its uaual exquisite order,
and the viands and ffowers sent up for
dinner; “if lnm doesn't forget, and if
he -ends up a cook, everything will
be nit* enough."

She did not dare . eon-ider the possi-
bility of Toni's having forgotten, or that

of tire cook not coming for any other
reason; but when, precisely at ten
o'clock, the door-hell rang.* a secret
weight- was lifted from her heart. She
ran herself to answer the summons.

Fulp six large apples and lay them iu a
pie-dish, sweeten and season with cin-
namon powdered; pour the chocolate
over it very gently, so as not to mix
with the apples; set it aside to cool, ami
when firm sift Borne sugar over it, and

There is nothing to forgive, if my glaze with a salamander.*— Denver Trib-
une.

pRor. Robert Otu.rii, of the Natatorlum,
this city, was cured of u severe attack ut rbeu-

mut'sm by the use of 8L Jacob* OU.— D'asA-
inytuu (D. V.) Star.

)« known? How coufd she have fallen
into such an error?

••I was so terribly anxious— I didn't
look at you twice. ' Sir. Maxwell, 1 hope
you wilt forgive me!" stammered Emma,
as rod now us she had been pale.

dinner turns out welF," he added, luugli-
ing, evidently the sweetest- tempered
man in .the world. “I learned to cook
when 1 was a student in Pari*— aFrenoh-
mtvn Wtlgm me 1 hai'c been rather
proud of my culinary skill, but I am
little out of practice now, and am not.
quite sure ut the Florentine."

“Emma!" cried, Mr. Maye, what does
all this mean?” *
“Why, John, you promised to wiad

mo up a miui-eooK.’!
Mr. Maye clasped his hands tragically,
“Emma, I forgot, it P*
" W* 11, he came, just at ten o’clock. I

' thought he was the cook'; 1 ushered him
into the kitchen, among the pots and
pans. 1 questioned him us to what he
knew al»out eookipg. I urged him to
make nil haste and serve the dinner- — and
called lym an Irishman!” sobbed Emma,
hysterically.

“No offense. Miss Emma. My grand-
father, on my mother’s side— Major
Tre lawny— was an Irishman,” observed
Mr. Maxwell, coolly. “ And, since I
have done my best,’ won't you try the

well when ntliei wsh obstructed nr iimctivu;
and did you everlcnoworbeur of any case of the
kind that liop Hitters would not curef Ask
Vour nelalilHir tills same Question.— Thar*.

- • ’

8<»mp. one who Inis been there remarks that
a young author lives In an attic bi'csiiHC one
1* rarely able to live on hi* first story.

— ..... — — —
Terrible SunVrlnj;*.

Dr. R. V. Pibhcb, Buffalo, N. Y. Thave*
friend who suffered terribly. I purchaseil a
bottle of your “Favorite Prescription,” and,
as u result of Its use, "lie is perfectly well.

J. Haii.ky, Jiurdctl, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s “(Joldeu Medical Discovery”
and “ Pleasant Puriratlve Pclleta" purify tut
blood and cure constipation.

- — ••  -

What the milkman said when he found »
flhh In the milk: "tinod heavens! The brlndlo
Cow has he c* 1 1 In awiiuiniu^ UgRlll.”

- ---- "•  —
Dr. R. V. Piehck, Buffalo, N. Y. : /V.ir.S7r—

For many month* 1 was u great sufferer. Phy-
sfl-lsn* could afford! me no relief. In my d'e-
spalr I commenced the use of your “Favorite
Prescription." it speedily effected niy entire
and prruianeiit cure. )our* thankfully,

Mas. PaCL U. Baxikr, Iowa City, la.
— -------- • - — * -

iKQVIRRIt: "'hat I* the most scarce Amerl-
cun Kwlnf Don’t know, *lr; dollar* are (juite
Scarce enough. — //odo/i /W.

Ir vott are bilious, take Dr. Pierce’s
ant Purgative Pellets,” the original
Liver Pills,” Of all druggist".

Pfens-

I .It (Is

Tub deeiest' Insult that can be'
De id wood Is to say: “ You alu't wort
Ing.”

ven in
lynch-

Thk Boston says:
stands without an equal.

Ht. Jacobs Oil

A medhim.sizeft, woU^l^d. I “.'itMr.i1 “ S?”
looking young man stood
tranoe, and aim brightened at sight of j

The others started, and Emma cried;

hint

“ I am very' glad you are so punctual;
I was afraid I should be dmappointod,”
•he said, leading the way to tlie kitchen,
without an instant’s delay. .“Let me
aee— ton o’clock, 1 khall ' have to set

sight of k'1* ^r» Maye laughed— laughed uproar-

N’sw F.WOLivn thought leads the world as
usual. A Nortuford w man -ays she saw a
live grasshoppar in a suow -drift, -Daal»urii
Asm*.

• » --- - - — # —
*#* "Test* mans profession by his prac-

tice. Physieiah, heal thyself Physli lana
n.»t only has; ikeinsclve^ with Kidney-Wort,
but nrearrib* it for others for the worst (me*
of htlhiu-n*** and constipation, a* well a» for
kldn* • compislnts. 'There Is searelv a permin
to tw found taut will not he greatly Imnelltted
by u thorough ioutss of KUlncy; Wort every
spring If yon feel out of surU and don’t
kaow whv, tit a package of Kldnev- Wort and
joti will feel like a new creutur*.

THE MAHKETS.

The beat joke of the season! Sit
right down, everybody! Emma, you
fooliih givl, don’t ory. Arthur (hasn’t
care. -And as for your Floreutihe —
Arthur, tell Nancy to bring it on. The

LI VP. STOCK— Cattle
Jh-t’P ........... ....

FLOL’If-Qitod to Cbnioe. . .

Patents ..................
WHBAT— No. 8 Ho t ........

No. 3 dpring

Naw York, March 37, 1KH8.

you to work at onoe tf> prepare a first |’ro°f ̂  pitdtfiug is the eating, you oVilL wV^ern M Ixini
class dinner. Wo are expecting com- n0"’ ' HVK ..

from New York, and my <H*ok haapany irom .>cw ioik, amt my
left me, and 1 do not myself iu
tiling about cooking. What ia your
name?” literally bereaving the young * A
man of his hat, and hanging it tu # P A,u
out of reach as pomihle.

His reply was rather faint, but she
thought she caught' it,
“Mao? You do not look like an

Irishman. But it doesn’t make any
different^ Are you a good cook?”
The smile of the young man was

rather puzzling.

“ I’ll do ray Dest,” he said pleasantly.
“ You see there’s notliing in the house

but eold chicken,” continued Emma,
unoonaokmaly wringing her littl^- hands
as she continued U> address the new
cook, who certainly fistened very at-
tentively. “But my brother has sent
njisome pigeon*— to be roasted. I •ap-
pose."

“ Yea’m.”
“ Can yon make a celery salad P*’ .
“ I think I can."
“ And MavOauato aouce for the ooki

•hiokenr*
“ Ye*’ro."
** Can you make a Wench soupf*
••Icon."
“ 0, well, 1 guess you will do," be-

ginning to look relieved. “ Be sure the
vegetables are not overdone, and the

good my brother i* very imr-
ilar atomt hit coffee. Aod we will

" Miss Emma won't ory when sho
tastes nay soup," remarked Arthur,
ladling it out promptly, with an air of

tlo in
A 3.*.
(i so
ii ai
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i at

A3
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17 to
ID U)
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f “ And then the) all fell to tasting and
praising, and urging Emma to taste and !

praise, until she laughed and cried all to- 1gether. • '

But Mr. Arthur was ho delightful, so
winning and So witty, so kind to his ag-
itated

such an exoe
young hostess, and he’d cooked

Bile int dinner — from the pig-
eons to the pudding, everything was per-
tOCu

By-aod-by Emma was herself again.
“ rhi» has taught me a leaaon," she

satd. “ 1 never will be so desperately
situated again, 1 will learn to cook."
-Let me teach you,” said Arthur.
He did. And F.mata taught him to

me her. There was a wedding by-and-

“ The blessed result, of my mberaMe
nveraon ?” Mr. Maye aaid— Aolurdoy
Night.

— liooaldG. MHohell, the “Ik Marvel"
ot former years, is now afiimst sixty yuan
of age. His tuur and bushy whUkem are
plentifully sprinkled with "gray, and he
has jfrown stout, but his fmie lots the
ruddy hue of health. Mr. Mitohell
coeionmlly leave* the retirenwrat of fen
“Farm at Edgewood." rnwr New Haven,
to read a lecture before a popular aaaea*.
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the puriiOM- 1 limllii miiul, iind mIhIi to *ny to
| you (which you cuu pulilihli or not us you wo
j tit) tlmt 1 liiiil ilcbatt'd forn Iniigtitno whether
I would shake off soiunof the iiroft^slounl fet-

I ters which lx lUiid me « tth others for Yours, and
tell the truth, or not. When I looked hack, uml

! thought of the tortures, like those descrilied
j hy Dante hi hi* trip to the iiiferuul regions. !

which I etuluied from Uys|«i sla, and recalled
how much I would have given at that time j

j for tue relief which I have since obtained, I
determined thill I would take the step *u Ioiik

: uieditated, ami tliu.eby dbdi.u uca duty to my i

fell w men. If I c.u'd thereby .-Ave one poor
: uiortMl one nlffhtof the terrible suffering I an-

I durrd, I would he fully satisfied, he the other
j coiiMouonces what they mlpht.

My ilyspeptlc condition was produced by a
i torpid liver, whleh did not, hs a consequence,
remove the bile from' the blood. This pro-
ducetl derangement of the stomach, Influtn-
imitlon of Its coats, dvs|M<n«i!i, coiistipuiioti,
heailuclie, (lepression of spirits, yellow coin-
I loxlou, fat-covered eves, chlUs and fever; lu
siiort, I w on mlotrublc to the lant decree. I

appealed In vain to my books, to my skill, and
to my fellow phvfielans. The mystery of my
ill-health grew deeper. I traveled everywhere
- exhausted all autliorlxcd expedients— but to
nttpurposel
When In this frame of mind, desperately In

need Pf hrip. hilt expecting none, one of my
unprofessioiml friends called my attention to
some unusual cures wrought hy' a prominent
remedy and urged me to try It, I emphatic-
ally declined. Bui secretly, and with the
firm determination that 1 would never let
anybody know what 1 hud done. 1 began Its
use. It whs only an experiment, you know,
hut for Utat mutter, all medical treatment Is
•experimental. Well, to make a long and
surprising story short, I experienced a sort of
physical revolution. My skin got a hotter
color My liver resumed' Its functions. 1 no
longer had to arouse the bowel* with cathar-
tics. Mv headaches disappeared with my dvs-
pcpidu; hut still 1 was not convinced. “Na-
ture did It,” I reasoned. But, determined to
pursue the investigation to the extreme,
while I was ih active work, I tried the effect
of tlie remedy on my patients afflicted with
kidney, liver and urinary diseases, watching
every development carefully and studiously.
Then 1 w as completely disarmed, for the reriw
edv itoodevery te«t imiKMicd.
r Under such convincing circumstances, the
matter of confessing my cure became a ques-
tion of conscience and of duty to humanity,
“Here Ip a remedy,” 1 said, “that has done
for me what the Iwst medical skill of the
country could not aoconipli"h”— and as an
honorable man I will not suppress the facts.
I therefore write you and most unhesitatingly
assert that for all diseases of the kidneys, By-
er, ktomaoh pr urinary organs which are
amenable to treatment, Warner’s Safe JCfllrnBr
and Liver Cure surpasses any remedy 1 have
ever known or used, and since physicians have
so much Ill-success In the treatment of dis-
eases of these organs, I am prepared to accept
all the consequences when I say that they are

tf conscientious, Jn duty bound to use this
pure vegetable compound In their practice.• Yours very truly,

a, . i a W, Smith, M. D.
Statements so outspoken as the above and

coining from Midi a reliable source are valua-
ble beyond question They conclusively show
not only the power of the remedy which has
neconteau well known and popular, but the
great lin|i<irtaii(.v of attention In time to the
first Indli at Ion* of declining health. When

sink
*eir be-

ain'|i« k * ,,UIV coBpdcntlj follow their ex-

. h isn't flattering to a man te be summoned
I ob a breach of promise case os an expert.

Is you* scalp full of dry husky scales and
HMlc pimple* I Dr. Benson's Hkln Cure will
cleanse you) scalp and remove all scales and
t(iid n.e-- within fl days; try it, for It la the
Oe-t B>*d- dressing ever used. Sold bv all joan

’ Orugid-t* al “* ------ * — — "** —

On seeing a house being wliltewaslied, a
small buy of three wanted to know If the
house wan going to bo "liavcd.

or Twenty-four beautiful color* of the
Diamond Dyes, for Silk, Wool, Cotton, Feath-
ers. Ac., lOcts. A child can use them with
perfect success. *

• - — —
Edocation Is a good thing enough; but the

ignorant man makes Ida mark first iu the
world.— .V. 0. Pic/tyuns,

• -

Woman that have bean pronounced Incur*
Me by tbe best physicians in the country,
have been completely cured of female weak-
ness hy the use of Lydia K. Pinkbam's Vege-
table Compound, oeml to Mr*. Lydia K.
I’lukhain, 38:t Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.,
for pamphlet*.

Whin Is a wolf most dangerous I
fa Is sheepish.

When hs

^-..nal men of such high- standing

Hef ht that which they know -to be valt

resting
»1

1 and Ch
 Also hts role-
bruied'teh-ry and Chaim ‘in Is FUk. at ftOe per
box I he refogulsed siandard minudy for all
headaches and nervousness.

Don’t Dtaln the house. “Rough on Rats." 15c.
Clears out rats, mice, flies, roaches, bed-bugs.

•

Th* great distinguishing feat uro of Redding'i
Russia Salve ia its power to reduge Intiamation.

8*Nt) name wid address to Cragiu A Co,,
PhtUdelphla, Fa., for cook book free.

— —  , ----- •

Stinoinq Irritation, inflammation, all Kid-
ney Complaints, cured by “ Buchupalba.” $1.

 1  — a.'.-T- - -

Tut the new brand, "Spring Tobacco.”

HOUSEHOLD ACCIDENTS,

lowing
aiiegc-i.

Dons arc
not design-

ed to Induce
iho publlo to

attempt ihcdu-
, tl*’* of the ccffu-
Inr surgeon. t»ut,

mcrtHy to pia,-<. the
readers of these pages

, . _ __ in possession of a means
— — ottmtwnt of the minor

iSnYrnliStV.! W &'n.

surfsro. a cool and quiet manner should be as-

a-ffis:*s£,s"s

ivMgiriSKrsrac
0° th* hixhest consideration.

House,
* 1 SUIT, rod ao wltli

*rm ^BBcrwl, and physi-001 Tb*'. I 'vs* In despair ofmy life, when aoma — - - » • «

D! BULL'S

SYRUP
jKSlSrOros?I>^(»^b^^^ish’in!Tl^
lent Cunsumption. Ac. Frioe only flaot-nts a UuUs-

A Good Family Remedy !

-STRICTLY PURE.

Harmless to the Most Delicate !

y IU faithful us* ('ON BUM PTION HAS BEER
CVBED w*«n other Rnmcdlea sod Physlclau*

have fsll- d Ui i-ffect a curs.

Jsrimun Wrio«t. of Marion Osualy, W. Vs.,
wiin-* uiihst hU wlfr lisit I’ui.mmn *rv CoxirMrriov,
sud was pronounra.t in>Viuhi.s by ihdr phydiVsn.
wliu th* use of Allen’s t una RxPam rk nssi.r cestnta He write* that he and hi* neighbors think ll tho
best inailtcln# to ths world.

C Ukiors. Me rhsnl of Dowlliig Urs<'n. Vs..
April 4th. 8*1, 'list he warns us to kn >w l list

the Lcsd Hsi.sam UAtruRso mu Motmrr nr Con-
si'MrnoN. sfutr (hs nliyslctsa hud siren her up ss In-
rursbls. H* ear*, other* knuwlus Ip r rsss have taken
ths llslssm »nd been cured: h llilnlu all *o sffllcisd

tourodujr wife.1

Should sire It a Hist.
Dn. Masint-rN. Denttst. of Ctnelnnatl. wuthousht

to - e tn the lest Htsors or CoNsi'Mrn n and was lu-
ll ic-rd by hi* friend* tu try Allen's l.ung BaUsm after
the fonuuls was shown him. We Usvs hts tetter ihnt
It at once i-un-d ids cough and that he was able to re-
sume bis practice. •

Wm A Ursium A (7o., Wholesale Druggists. Zanes-
ville. Ohio, write us of the Sure of Mithlsa Freeman,
a well known cillisn. who lisd h. i n sllllcii-d with
iRoxciims In Us worst form for tweive years. Ths
ung ItaUsiu cured him, as It lisa many others, of
Iromuuitis.

Jk.m JAXsaao

Consumption,
Coughs, Colds,

—ASTHMA, CROUP —
All Diseases of the THROAT, UTNOH and

PULMONARY ORGANS.

0. H. Martix, Druggist at Oakly, Ky ., write* that
the ladle* ilitnk th'Te Is bp remedy equsl to l.ung lisl-
sain furlli-eup BUd XV hooping ( ongh.

Moihera will And ll a safe and sure remedy to give thetr
i-ldldreu when afflicted with Croup.

It is harmless to the most *18110*1* child !

It contains no Opium In any forip !

Recommended hr I'hyalt-luns, Minister* nnd
Infant hy ever) body who hi* given It s

“ ill* (o Bring Keller.
Nor*#-.
good (rial. IS Never Fn

Cslt for Alb-n’* Lung R«l*am. and shim the use of
all n iiumI. • without inertt suit hu fstsli.lnh' d leimta
lion. As nn Laperloritul ll Hns no F.iiunl !

HOLD HY ALL MKDtriNK DKALKRH.

s*»!*S»ii
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SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured me of eplli i>»> and nervous drhltlty.
K. It. Mii.i.bh Hrsndw, IP.'putijjeOo., Kan
B^MAKITAN NERVINE

Cured ma of cwuvnhdona over llvo years ago.
W. Fonti, Win, JelTersutt Oo., Ind.

mamauitan nervine ‘
CuiH-d uie of *pssms. Mrs. M. I*. Hcckkr,

Davis Mills, Is.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
CiihhI my son of epilepsy. K. L. Moru*k,

Walker, Mo.

BAM A KITAN NERVINE
Cup'd my daugbior. Usy. I. M. ItSKn.

No. JM Deipdl SiP-el, Cleveland^ 0.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cnre^ny daughter of epilepsy.W .Umrs Muni'iiv, Culia, UI.

MAMAUITAN NERVINE
Cup d inn of rheumatism, paralysis, general debility
and epilepsy. Jiiiin Kai i iii.v, rrtuslpo, Ind.

MAMARITAN NERVINE
Cup-d me of ipasms. ° Kmma llrsw vi.u

Holyoke. Moss.

 AM A RITAN NERVINE
Cured mv daugliier of iti» of many year* iManilliia.

it. J. AaiiRRaoN, Egypt, Kaufman Co. Tax.

MAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured mf flmtiin ..r imniwv

Rsv. I* I*. NiiiRi.r, Lsgrauge, III,

. MAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured m# of epilepsy. • W. C. I! now Ml NO,

Attorney at Law, Imltoula. Ark.

MAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my son. .• Wm. K. Tsvmkk.

No. » ; Iberty Hi reel, Dayton, O,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my dsuglusr. Ai.raau Gowauw^ ---

Little Itlver, Cal.

SAMARITAN ̂ NERVINE
IM FOR MALE N

uv all nruiaaiRTs
Or may be had dlreri fp>m us. For funlier tulornu-
tlunluelosa s(ampfor our lllusimied Journal giving
evidence* ef cure*. Address

DR. M. A. RICHMOND its CO.,
World's fcpinpue Instliuie,

ST. JOSIPH, MO.

IEMPERANCE| REVOLUTION
Pin futillriirs 'rmperHlMT Mirin' ore, In .|in,l0

sml pijee mil, .1 io Rrmr«i dDtrttiutlon.
Dollsrbuoks lorA r t*. Monthly rapera.
io Individual arldrr*ses S cl* n vear .1*
kttMish I Ians to sow whole towns with

lemtwrwnee lliertiiwe ihe year PMiml fur h song. .\Uo,
OF HUP L gouds, liiKlmllna Library am)

Week I v rsper, an cheap penny colleotlon more than
buys (hem. Tluriy-su « ulumn rntalogue fp-e. mmd
us nsuirs of live Temperance workers, mi we ran reach
u-m. AddP.. Tkl .ttwERvuii HivoLVrio.\;

14S Mudlson Chlcnga. HI.

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'S ANODTNK LINIMENT will

EMLR0AD6AZETTE
« JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION.

ERfflntsriag and Railroad Nswa

rahllsM at Tl Broadway, NswTmIl

NATIONAL BANE OF PRESIDENTS.

amm&sss#>

MUSICAL READING
FOR THE MILUON I

Music,

«.r

j-vjas’SSse*'-™"

Ths Lsttsrs
— lat a* Into the Inner Ilfs of ihe great masters.

Tk« I IlfMM ot BEBTHVOVKN '*!). of CHOPIN

Ingly well written and very rsadablc books.

History W OTuSVAf',Sil7K,,!,i?,'
compart ana complete, while ftlion serves up la hii
capl/*l c ollection of COBtOdlTIKdoF MCHIO (il. .
fine enlepalnment. Hrblno’s HlfiORAI'HICAL
RRETCHK8 OF BM1NKHT OOMPOhKHrt <#i »>. i„.
elude* ilwbUtory of oome hundreds of noubllltk*.

SINUINO (fOccnU). we hav* most dlp-ctlons for th*
care and (mining of ih* voice. _
LYON & HEALY, Chicago, 111,
OLIVER DITSON & 00., Boston.

ON 30 DAYS’ TRIAL
Wa will send on 30 Dajm’ Trial

DR, DYE’S CELEBRATED

AND SUSPENSORIES,
And other

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

TO MEN
HuffcrlMg from Nervous Debility, Lou VluUMy.Yko
ao>l Manhood, nsultlng from Abuses and otb<-
rausea: jir to anr person affl1oted_wbh Kbeumu-

• Its  II. _____ I*. L _____ __________ ____
hlrsi, Rsspiurea, ssnsl MUsar dlsessara or tka

Alsus, NrurMlgfu, 1'iiralysl*, Njplnnl Dimewt<
Ales, I.m use Burk, Liver nad Klduey Tran-

Vital Alrguns. Hpeerly relief and complete resiuro-
llon io b'SJih guitrnnlred. Theee Mr* ike unljr
Electric AfipMiinres tbs' hare ever feeu enn-
sAi-iicled upon MelenllMe prluelplea. Hair
thopuigh eflleacv has been itraetfesUy ppivm with iln
most svondernil surreM. XV r hisve the ir«ti-
•stony »r thssusisntl* sslm hove been quickly
unit rwdli-alty i-ui-rd by (heir use. All *< i»k
nf any person I* to give Ahum n irlul for i»o duys
nnd be ranvlnend
'end si. once for HlneArnled Fnmpklrt, giving

sll luroi utuAinn, free. AU<lr«s .

VOLTAIC BELT CO.,
MAItHllALL, MICH.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO'S

3BT NEW DISCOVERY.
For sc vi rat year* wo hare fumbthod tho Dairymen of

America with an escttUtiiiAartlilrlal color for button
meritorious thal It met with fn>at SMMtas ovorywhure,
n reiving the hlgliMt (and only) prUe* at both Interna-
tional Dairy Fair*.
Hut hy patient and sricntlltR chemical ireearrh we have

Improved lu avveral points, uud now offer Uil* now color

WILLS, RICHARDSON ± GO'S

IMPROVED
.BUTTER COLOR

The Advantage* Are
FT WILL NOT POLO II TITB BPTTCTMILK.

IT WTLL WOT Ttnm RANCID
rr arvrw a TininiTTKH colof.

IT 18 THH CnRATEflT COLOTl MAPH.

It has tho*e invxl qualities Iwcsumi It ia tho stmngrst
nnd bilpbt«*t color, and, while prcjinred In oil, it U
i'()Hi|>otindod that It UlmpoMlIilnfurlttobecomoralieid.
QB WARS of «H Imltatluna. and of allothcr oil col-

ors, for every other one la liable to become rsnoid and
*1**11 the butter Into which it la put. Ark for W. ll. As
CO.’S IMPUOVED COLOIl ami take no other. If y»u
eauimt get It write to ns to know whore and how to pel
It without extra rspemm, • (•»)

XVELLM, HICIHAUDHON As CO* llurlluatoa. Vt.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE,
Jlrsl In the World. (Jr i ihr grimlne. Ev-

es-y psst-kMRr bn* otir Trnde-ninrU wud Is
ui (irked Krnaer's. MOLD KVKH Y XVI1EKE.

CONSUMPTION.
I Imi » a positive remedy fur the nlmvr illsrgsn; bf It*

UB.MbonasmUi.fcah'suf the word kind ami of Imig
laiulhiu have iieen ctir,sl Indeed, to ai rung i» my fnlin
n Its, fflcacv.ihst I will . n, l TWO nom.KS FUKK,
logcthcrwiffia VAl.UAllljh IKKATImK ou ihls-lts-
esae lonnvsufTerrr Olv-^Kvjwesa aml p.o oddn“MTV1

hi. or i' xi, i Hi Fcsrl Vc, New York.

Afintt,
THE I GARFIELD

w (Silt-
ed fbr
LIFE

•ud XVdKk. oft _____ ___
Am* She ( u.t,|,lclr HUlary mt II,*

TRIAL OF CUITEAU.
By JMha mark Hldpnlk. LL. D. Two solum**
In one. bold mi iho prie# of .ms huok. woe isMgew.
KlegSBily iDuslrotod. Its EaglDls nnd Uri iisAn.
fbiu mtoTHSKe * «».. n>r«..*tt. chi.w^ ***• at,.

PARSONS' PURBATIVE PILLS
Uluod. ami will eotupletely ehsiiHe Ihe blood In the • n-
un sviiem iu Hire,, iimiiilia Ah> iM-rtun who will taka
1 pill  acb liluht from I to 1 d week* mar be n atur d
to aouiul bealtb. If Blioh a tiling la- posMIiln. Sold ev-
mwiterc. or aeut by mail lor M letter siamp*. 1.8.
Jmi.ssDs A Co., Hvatoti. Mass., formerly tlaugor, Me.

IM. OARFIILO, QUEEN VICTORIA nnd
PRESIDENT ARTHUR. *0 •Tula buys th* 4.
ANDKUMJi II.Ll.NiAXXOUTH, UockfuM. UL

SlOO Teacher*
loui'i. don «<mI Lndica, ui a llglit p«u«iil

Huatuea- Mend fm Ctreulir and FREE OUTFIT,
F.W.ZIKOI.EX kOO.lPhilsdslphta,Fa.,orOnlcsro.l!l-

II | RES’adelduus » holesome, s|>si k.l»l
1 Temperance tmverage. A»k vourdru«gLi,orsrnt

oy mall fur MA«u L. K. Iliaas, WM. Ihl*. Av*.. FbH*-

i TYorMoH ,f fXirldWsifor
L'us.%. C .asr Ulll A IMiattia-

E N C I N ESb1' X^aT^:
wrU* THK AUI.TMaK ft TAYI.ORO).. MansnfUl.0.

uasaegaissss.
BUGEiESKMae
mMa*asggR
TOU,, MU
Itluatlon, addn'sa VALahTiNB Han*. . Jamdvlll*. wi»-

MINTS
fcnr d_ B) m>11’ U AaUrvM L'Iimc PttPlf Oo./folrto- <*•

SBMoJSASTncbASl

IR 1b lOfl J^rdajrMboraa. Satnplaaworthf*
•9 W iiUftaa AtblrauBriNooh k(£. PnrtlamL^fe

Cfifi A WKF.K la vuur own town. Term* and
WIVMoMtflKm Addr'aUHallMtkOo rwtUad.HA

I I be ml Trssnta. Mtstakea of Musm and Apoljbw-
AJ hrntl stamp fur prices iu Ur. lludgu, Lugburu. kM-

nsio tewm*
~TTk. TV
-gtg^iiSaisa


